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FA I TIl. 

i have sometimps watched the pro. 
gressive workings of a mind, "hich dealt 
uprightly with itself, whose changes were 
almost visible, and which, after all its false 
~ensonings, had seen the neees8ity and 
duty of an immediate and implicit reli. 
ance on the word and the grace of the 
Lord Jesus Christ: and I have thouO"ht 
of the resemblanct' of such a c:1se to that 
of the petitioner who said, 'I believe; 
help my unbelief.' Mark ix. 23, 24. 
Acceptable praver imrlies real f.lith, tho' 
it may be weak, and though the object 
8o.u~ht by that prayer be faith itself. In 
this instance, the applicant mdicates a 
sincere belief in the power and sufficien. 
cy of Christ, while he implores assistance 
against his unbelief. He did what ,he 
disciples had done before him when they 
ilaid, 'I .. ord, increase our faith !' 

It is thus that the awakened sinner, 
in sight of his lost condition, ill view of 
the sufficiency of Jesus Christ, and with 
the conviction of his own natural infideli. 
ty, eries, 'Help my unbelief!' This is 
the cry of a burdened soul, attempting' to 
rest the weight of its cares on the Savio 
our, seekin~ assistance to do so, and com. 
plaining of that hardaess of heart which 
weakens confidence. T!le li~ht of heaven 
now poured into the mind, discovers more 
fully the depravity which it laments j 

while it reveals, so much more extensive. 
ly, the inducements to an uncondItional 
surrender of all its affections. There is, 
probably. not a single prayer adopted by 
successful inquirers more general than 
this; nor one, if this arise from the heart, 
which is more freq ueritly the immediate 
precursor of the all;important change. 
-Dr. T. C. Henry s Letters. 

If we have been made sensible of our 
lost condition hy nature, of our misery by 
sin, of our uubeltef; if we have found it 
1\ hard work to believe; if we have beel) 
made weary and heavy laden with sin, so 
as to be truly willing to part with all sin: 
if we have been convinced of our aLso. 
lute need of Christ, and of his incompa. 
fIlble excellency, of .his all sufficiency, 
and willingness to save us; if Christ be 
ruost precious to us; if these convictions 
have been powerful in US, to drive us from 
ourselves, and the creature, and sin: if 
we have hercup()n been persuaded and 
enttbled sincerely to come unto Christ 
upon his call in the Gospel, to accept of 
liim upon his terms, and to receive him, 
as he is offered to us in the Gospel; i( 
our whole hearts have opened to him, and 
closed with him, and we have given lip 
our whole selves entirely to him, and 
taken him for our only Lord and Saviour, 
as the only way to God, and do most 
sincerely resign ourselves to his govern. 
ment, t~usting i.n him alone, and relying 
upon him for life and righteousness, for 
grace and glory; then we do beliel'e in 

_ him, then have we this true faith. This 
genuine bf::lief is further to be known 
thus, that it \Vork~ in us true, sincere 
love to him, and to a1\ that is his, II is 
word, and bis people; our hearts will 
run out after IJim, all our affections will 
centre in him. This. true faith draws 
virtue from Christ to purify the heart. 
and works sanctification and holiness; it 
crucifies our affections to the world, it 
works true repentance; it ena bles us to 
overcome the world, to realize the glory 
of heaven. and to bear us up under all 
the troubles in our way hither.-Bun. 
Jlan's Heart's Ease. 

SHUN VAI:'tT COllIPANY. 

By vain comp,lllY I do not mean mC'fe. 
Iy the society of the opcnly vicious, and 
the, avowedly proran~j and profligate. 
Every man who knows anything at all of 
the :grace of Christ, or has sillcerE:ly 
yielded himself to God, will just as 
naturally anc! instinctively recoil from the 
presence of stich men, as he would from 
the sight of a rabid auimal, or from the 
approach of a serpent. A man of loyalty 
would just as soon court the fellowship of 
traitors; a man of genuine unbendIng 
integrity would jlAst us soon take to his 
confidence and kindness the convicted 
cheat, or the known seducer, as a. mUll 
of firm and faithful attachment to the 
King of Heaven, would rpaintain chosen 
intercourse with the impious and Ub<lll. 
doned, the revilers of his Saviour, a[ld 
the enemies of his God. 

The designation, vain company, has a 
far more extensive application. It com· 
prehends the society of all who are 
unprofitable as well as pernicious. And 
many companions are inexpressibly dan. 
gerous, who have nothing in their ap' 
pearance to create alarm or excite 
suspicion. This is pre.eminently the 
case with those, who, along with a 
plausible and prepossessing exterior, 
retain a rooted attachment to the world; 
and,while they attend the ordinances of 
religion, ,and ape the langu(!ge and 
manners of the faithful, are strangers to 
the commanding and soul.subduing influ. 
ence of vital godliness. 

. 'The duties oflife and the intercourse 
of society, may frequently bring you 
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into contact with persons bf this descrip. 
tion: and wheri you meet ·with them, 
Christianity not only permits, but reo 
quires you to treat them with courtesy 
and with kindness. But it is unchristian 
and dangerous to sefect them for your 
associates; to thlow yourselves un. 
necessarily in their way; or "to spend 
more time in their presence than what 
the calls of business, the claims of friend. 
ship, or the conscientious hope of pro. 
moting their eternal welfare imperiously 
demand. Wbilst the faintest hope reo 
mains, that your:example, your counsels, 
or your conversation will reach their 
heart, and rouse them to a just and an 
earnest· concern for their evellasting 
felicity, you are not only justified but 
obliged to persevere in your benevolent 
efforts td conciliate their attention ilnd 
regard, and 'rend~r their affection for you 
subservient to their spiritual and" eternal 
advantage. 

But whenever this prospect closes, 
your duty is to ,withdraw from. th~lr 
presence • No rational end can then be 
proposed for frequenting their company. 
Though your conversation cannot profit 
them, their secubr spirit and wurldly 
discourse may soon, though insensibly, 
inflict a deep and lasting injury upon the 
spirituality of .vour mind, and the purity 
and fervour of your devotion. Without 
increasing the heat of a December ni!!;ht, 
a ball, red hot from the furnace, will 
sonn contract the temper of the surroun. 
ding atmosphere: Without mitigating 
the sufferings of the victims of contagion 
in' a hospital, before tbey are aware, the 
most sound and robu1>t ~vJlI soon kse their 
own health amidst the infected f·xhala. 
tions which the tainted are respiring. 
And without bt'ing able to infuse intQ the 
worldly and the carnal, the slightest 
portion of the piety, thu warmth, and the 
zeal which you feel, by needlessly mingo 
ling in their sociE't)', you yourselves may 
soon decline in the life and power of 
religion, and imbibe their indolent, se' 
cular, and carnal spirit. 

If, therefor!), you would wish n{.\ onl) 
to retain the freshness and pUrIty of your 
devout impressions, but also to add to 
thei r strength and intensity: you must 
withdraw from the society of the Iqke. 
warm and temporizillg. !\lake no friend. 
ship with worldly men, and with the 
formal and cold.hearted you shall not go : 
lest you learn their ways, and get a snare 
to your soul. Let your companions be 
of them that fear God; and' your con. 
verse with the saints, the exc~lIent and 
the honorable of the earth. While the 
intercourse of the worldly tends to reo 
press and deaden your devotion, the 
presence of the spiritual and hevvenly. 
minded will qllicken your religiolls pro. 
gress, elevate your views, and give 
greater purity to YOlll' holy feelings, ,and 
greater stability and vigour to your pious 
and bcnevolentel:ertions.-" Ointment 
and perfume rt'joice the heart, so doth the 
sweetness of a man's friend by hearty 
counsel." 'V. HA~HLTON. 

Strathblane. 

POPERY-INDULGENCES. 

[The following article from the Dublin 
Record, a most respectable Journal, exhIbits 
the unchllngcd chllracter and tendency of the 
Papal system. Such a publIC manifestatIOn 
of ullblusillng impud'mce by the Pope and his 
emiSSarieS, and of ,mental degradation and 
superstItIOn by the Roman CatholIc lllhabitants 
of the Irish L\1etropolI~~ was lia'rdly to be 
expected III the JlIneteenth century. Such 
piouo frauds were of much more frequent 
occurrence before the truths of Protestantism 
shed their ;adlance across the g'oom In which 
Europe had long been enveloped. Recently, 
the adl'ocates of Popery have bonsted of the 
cessatIOn of such deceptive arts Within the 
pale of the "Mother Church;" but the en. 
couragements \\Ilich she has for some time 
past received l.as emboldened her ag:lIn to 
throlv off tile mask by which her abomina. 
tions have been concealed. Unfortunate 
Ireland! Her greatest curse, and the true 
source of the manifold evIls unGer which 
she grdan~, is the horrid system of religion 
which 60 extensively preval:s; and which, 
while It blasphemously"assumes the name of 
Christianity, exerts upon its deluded votaries 
an influence nearly as degrading, and certainly 
as rumo.)s, as the heat\lelJlsm of Pagan lands. 
Let every true Protestant unceaSIngly pray 
and labour for its reformatIOn, and use every 
legitimate means to counteract the lllSldlOUS 
efiarts which al e belllg nlade to exteud Its 
blighting errurs among those who have happily 
escaped frolll them. . 

Reader! Papists themselv'ls say "TILe 
church is infallible." They must, therefore, 
eIther assent to tbe propriety of such foolery 
and wickedness as are authorized in the sub. 
Joined null of POPE GREGORY XVI., or, by 
denouncing it as we do, acbowledrre the 
fallacy of their pretensions, !l.nd become 
Protestan·s.-[ED. GUARDIAN.] 

PLENARY INDULGE'NCEs.-Dear Sir.
Some time since my attention was direc. 
ted to an account in your paper of ,a gift 
made by the present Pope, of the body 
or sacred relics of St. Valentinus to the 
Order of Carmelites in this city. Last 
week a coarsely printed hand.bill was 
circulated about town, !'otating that the 
body had arrived, and was deposited in 
the Carmelite Chapel, Whitefriar Street 
adding, also, that the Pope had attached 
a PLEN:\RY INDULGENCE to the repetition 
of certain prayers in said chapel before 

the sacred relics. Yesterday I visited 
tho chapel, and having passed through 
the crowq to the altar, to which I was led 
by one of the numerous attendants in the 
place, I saw a grating fixed underneath 
the altar, and through the grating,· what 
appeared to be a coffin or case covered 
With crimson velvet, fringed with gold 
lace. There was a group of wor,shippers 
prostrate before the grating, whose actions 
surprised me not a little; they continued 
to thrust their fingers through the grating, 
and to rub old gloves and fragments of 
linen cloth against the vel vet covering of 
the coffin. Having enquired of the guide 
the meaning of this proceeding, he in. 
formed me, with great animation, that the 
people were extracting holy virtues from 
the blessed saint's body, in.order to cure, 
hy those llanctified pieces of cloth, all 
manner of diseases. Perfectly dii'gusted 
with the whole business, I left the chapel 
immediately, and thought it right to give 
publicity thus to what I had witnessed. 
When 8uch an imposition call be fearless. 
Iy practised on Ro:nan Catholics of every 
rank by their priests, I would ask what 
may they not be inclined to believe and 
do by the same masters 1 'Vhen such a 
superstition openly prevails, are we not 
guilty in the most awful degrce, if \ye do 
not use every hO!lest means in our power, 
by Scriptural education and controversial 
preaching, to deliver our poor fellow. 
countrymen from such a system of mi. 
quity 1 , 

I remain, your ob't servant, . 
Q •. M. FLEUIW: . 

Dubli!!, Nov. 13, 183~. . ' 

The following is copied verbatim, from 
a hand.bill \vhich h'l,s been industriouslv 
circulated about the streets of Dublin by 
the monks of Whitefriar Street, We 
(Dublin Record) thank them for it, as it 
distinctly shows that Popery only wants 
" a clear stage" to exlliblt all the abomi· 
nations of~ the dark· ages, whatever her 
double.tong~ed advocates may"pretend to 
the reverse:- • , 

. .. PLl<:N ARY INDULGENCES. 
"CARlIELITE cHunclI, 'WIIITEFRIAR·ST. 

" On Wednesday, the 8th instant, there 
will be seen the Holy Body of Saint 
Valentin us, martyr, for forty successive 
days, in the C.\.RMELITE Church, 
Whitefriar Street, sent from Rome by his 
Holiness Pope Greg?ry XVI. 

" Hrs HOLrNF.SS, POPE GREGORY XV!., 
" Has granted to all Christian faithful, 

of either sex, who, being truly penitent, 
and having confessed, . and received the 
holy communion, shall visit the church 
of the Carmelites, Whitefriar Street, 
(which has been appointed by the Arch. 
bishop of Dublin for the exposition of the 
blessed body of Saint Valentin us, martyr), 
a Plenary Indulgence, commencing at 
tirst Vespers, and continuing until sunset 
of said day, and with the 'privilege of 
applYing those indulgences, by way of 
suffrage, to the faithful departed; and 
also an indulgence of forty days, if they 
shall before his holy body (placed in said 
church), with contrite heart, devoutly 
recite daily, three times, a Pater, Ave, 
and Glory be to the Father, in honour of 
St. Valentinus, and according to the in. 
tentions of his Holiness. 

" * * * The miracles WI ought by 
Valentinus were numerous. 

"O'HanIan, Printer, Great Strand Street," 

DELIGHTFUL ORIENTAL LEGEND: 

Invented. transmitted, or presel ved by the Arabs, 
detmUng the circumstances which Iilcta/ed So. 
lamon'S selection of a sIte for the Temple. 

"Jerus,llem was a ploughed field, and 
the ground on \vhich the temple nOlv 
stands, the joint inheritance of two bro. 
thers; one of whom was married and 
had several children, the other lived a 
bachelor, They cultivated in common 
the field which had devolved on them in 
right of their mother; at harvast'time, 
the two brotljers bound up their sheaves, 
and made of them .two equal- stacks, 
which they left upon the field. During 
the night a go~d thought presented 'itself 
to tne younger; 'My brother,' said he 
to Ilimself, 'has a wife and childrcn to 
maintain; it is not just our shares should 
be equal, let me then take a few sheaves 
from'my staclt,' and secretly add them to 
his; he will not perceive it, and there. 
fore cannot refuse them.' This project 
the young man immediately executed. 
That night the. ehler awoke and !laid to 
hiS wife, '.My ul:uther is young, and 
lives alone, without a companion to assist 
him in his labours, and cor.sole him under 
his fatigues; it is not just that we should 
take from the field as many sheaves as 
he does; let us get up and secretly go 
and carry a certam nurr.ber of sheaves to 
hiS stack; he will not find it out to.mor. 
row, and therefore cannot refuse them ;' 
find they did so accordingly. The next 
day both brothers went to the field, and 
each was much surprised to find the two 
stacks alike; neither being uble in his 

~~~y rn~~I~s~~d ac~~:n:a%: t1~oJr::di~~; 
several successive nights, but as each 
carried to his brother's stack the same 
number of sheaves, the stacks still 
remained equal, till one night both deter. 
mined to stand sentinels to elucidate the 
mystery, they met each bearing the 
sheaves destined for his brothcr's staelt. 

"Now the spot where so be·autit'ul a 
thought at once occurred to, and was so 
perseveringly acted upon by two men, 
must be a place agreeable to God i and 

men blessed it, and chose it whereon to 
build a house to hIS name." 

How charming is this tradition! How 
it breathes the unaffected benevolence of 
patri:uchial morals! How simple, prim. 
eval, and natural is the inspiration lead. 
ing men to consecrate to God a spot 
upon w bich virtue has germinated upon 
earth! I ha\'e heard among the Arabs 
a hundred legends of the same descrip. 
tion. The air of the Bible is breathed 
all over the East.-Lamartine. 

I WILL TRUST IN PROVIDENCE ONE 

DAY LONGER. 
A S II 0 :c 'r TAL E. 

On John's River in the county ofBuike, 
there lived a worthy old gentleman by 
the name of Corening-. He was a man 
well at ease in point of worldly substance, 
and was known far and ncar for his chari
ty and hospitality. There happened in 
the year a remarkable sc,lfcity of pro. 
visions, especially gr,lin. l\Ioncy also 
was scarce, and times every way hard. 
Hunger, aching, maddening hunger, was 
felt by a few in every neighbourhood 
and in some cases we have heard of its 
proceeding to starvation j but to the 
honour of our country and to the honour 
of human nature be it said, these cases 
were extremely rare. In these difficult 
times, however, old Mr. Copenlllg hap. 
pened to have a large and well filled 
corncrib, which for a long time he would 
not ~pcn: grain became scarcer, the 
prices rose higher and higher, and still 
the old, man beld up his corn as some 
supposed for a higher price. At length 
Mr. Copening began to let his corn go
but m~ney could not buy it-to those who 
had lIloney he would say' You can get 
somethin~ (0 presene life (or your money; 
there are many who hal'b no money, and 
being without food, they mu~t perish 
unless those who are ble~sed with the 
means shall feed them.' Of course, the 
number that came without monpy, and 
(lut up piteous lales, was great. But this 
was foreseen, and before he had opened 
his crib, Copening had taken pains to 
find out who \\ ere really objects requiring 
his assistance. A man bringing a bag 
with him came to Copening from a dIS. 
tant neighbourhood, and told the usual 
story of wife and children being without 
bread, and being sorely wrought with 
hunger, &c. ; ,but no corn was to be had, 
and the disappointed man, with a heavy 
heart, turned his steps homeward, and for 
a time WaS no more thought' of. In the 
course of the afternoon, however, word 
came to old )\fl'. Copening that a sllspici. 
ous looking stranger with a bag on his 
shoulder was seen lurking about Ilis pre. 
mises; a few particulars more satisfied 
him that this Ivas the applicapt for charity 
who had visited him that morning, and 
that he had a design to rob his crib that 
night; accordingly himself and another 
of his family secreted themselves and 
waited events. But they did not wait 
long before the stranger with his bag on 
his shoulder was seen making his way 
towards the Crib; the crib was opened, 
not a dog was heard to bark, or the least 
difficulty opposed his purpose. He enter· 
ed, and with a deliberation, or rather 
hesitation, that surprised the 0bservers, 
he proceeded to fill his bag. This being 
Jone, he tied. it, and unlike such visitors 
generally, he continued on the spot with 
his hand stil! on the bag, apparently in 
great mental agony; at length he rose 
suddenly, untied the bag, poured out tbe 
c.orn, nnd s,tid, 'I will trust in Providence 
one day longer.' He departed in.peace,: 
but he aid not trust in Providence in 
vnin; the old gentleman being satIsfied 
from his own observation that this man 
was indeed in a state of extreme suffer. 
ing, and moreover that he was of an 
hone'st heart, sent his son on the next 
morning with a full bag of corn, with a 
message that when that was out to let 
him know it, and he should have corn 
whenever he wished it.-North Carolina 
lVatcll1nan. 

• LEARNED FOLLY. 

When Bonaparte invaded Egypt, his 
scientific attendants discovered on the 
ceiling of the temple of Denderah, a 
sculptured zodiac, containing many hiero. 
glypbical figures. In their learned in. 
vestlgations, they asserted that this pre. 
sented the aspect of the heavens-some 
15,000 ycars ago, and fixed the origin of 
the zodiac and the temple far beyond the 
time of creation. In 1821 this zodiac 
was detached from the ceiling, and 
brought. with immense labour to Paris, 
where i~ attracted the universal gaze of 
the learned and the unlearned. "The 
zodiac," said the infidcls of r>aris, "has 
destroyed the authority of the Bible." 
But when Champollion discovered the 
Iwy to the hieroglyphics, he demonstrated 
at once, that this temple, with its zodiac, 
was built in the time of the Roman Em. 
perors; that the sculptured figures on it 
were simply astrological, and had nothing 
to do with astronomy or chronology. 
And thus fell with a shock, the baseless 
fabric which infidelity had rais~d against 
the Bible. 

TIlE SURE FOUNDATroN.-:M'r. Briart, 
a Christian minister, when on his death. 
bed, being asked how he was, replied, 
"I have no fear of death." Being asked 
what was his hope, he said, "The finish. 
ed work of our Lord Jesus Christ i3 the' 
only ground of hope. I wish not to reo 
tract one sentiment 1 have held in refer. 

ence to the truths of God. I have 
preached-I have ransacked the word of 
God, and find nothing equal to this,
'The blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth 
from all sin.' " . 

Rl;LIGION AND TIlE FINE ARTS.
Since I have known God in a saving 
manner, painting, poetry, and music, 
have had charms unknown to me before: 
I have received what I slIppose a taste 
for them! for religion has refined my 
mind, and made it susceptIble of impres. 
sions from the sublime and beautiful. 0 
how religion secures the heightened 
enjoyment of tlwse pleasures which keep 
so many from God by their becoming a 
source of pnde !-Henry lllartyn. 

SENTENCES FOR 'rIIoSE WIlO TIII:->K. 

The truly pious are all taught of God. 
He has put his laws in their minds, and 
written them upon their hearts. They 
have not or:ly His word to read, but His 
Spirit to help them to understand it; and 
being with him in His family, they dwell 
in him and he in them. lIe is ever ready 
to resolve their doubts, and direct their' 
goings. 

The truly pious make God's word their 
rule, nnd live under his authority.~ And, 
as they obey man in and for the Lord, so 
they do it in suborJination to Him, and 
therefore not in a way that is contrary to 
his lalls; \\hich being the standard of 
justice, both for rulers and subjects, they 
are in the plain a,nd safe way of unerring 
IV isdom, who live according to God's 
word. 

There is scarcely a more common and 
powerful cause of men's folly, delusion, 
and perdItion, than spiritual drowsiness 
and stupidity, as both reason and con· 
sCience are thereby hindered from the 
vigorous and faithful performance of theIr 
office. In this senseless state, though 
men know, and in some sense consider 
those truths which, in their nature, are 
most pou'erful to cleanse, govern and 
save their souls; )' et through the slug. 
gishness and '~tupidity of their hearts, 
these truths are rendered ineffectual. 
They Iwow them as if they Imew them 
not, and consider them as if they never 
thought of them. They have little more 
effect upon them, than if they dld no! 
believe them, or had never heard of 
them. 

DANGERS OF YOUTH. 

Every period of life has its peculiar 
temptations and dangers. But youth is 
the time when Wtl are most likely to he 
ensnared. Tnis is pre.eminently tJl;; 
forming, fixing pcriod, the spring season 
of disposition and habit, and it is during 
this season, more than any other, that 
the character assumes its permanent 
shape and colour, that the young ~re \Vont 
to tako their own course for time and 
eternity. 

MODESTY.-Think not that you can 
impress others With any higher sen$e of 
your importance, by assuming u conse· 
quential, care.for.nobody sort of s\\ ago 
ger; the turkey is really n~ bigger when 
he struts than at any other time, and strut 
as he will, eve ry one knows that he is 
only a turkey af:cr all. Modesty is the 
surest indication of worth, and the moral 
magnet which attracts esteem. 

All politeness is owing to liberty. We 
polish one another, and rub off our 
corners and rough sides by a sort of 
amicable collision. To restrain tIllS is 
inevitably to bring rust upon mell's 
understanding. 

viR ELI G IOU S.-
---+--

To the Editor or the Christian Guardian. 

U. C. Academy, J11arch 11, 1838. 
REV. AND DE!R naOTHER,-Yoli have 

already learned irom G.ur Hev. Tlcn:ourcr's 
letter, that the LORD has been graCIOusly 
pleased to fU\ollr our Institution WIth a I1cil 
effusion of hiS Holy SPirit. This annOllnce· 
ment, I doubt not, hus been gratefully I.aded 
by many, as well as by yourself, WIth mnre 
than ordmalY exultation. In nttempti"g to 
furnish, in accordance with tae expectation 
expressed ill Mr. Green's communicatIOn. all 
account of the OrIgin and progress of the 
blessed work which has been the result of 
thl8 DIVIne viSitatIOn, I need hardly say that 
to me it IS matter of lOeXIH€Sslble gratItude to 
God, that, anml the solicJtudes lIIseparable 
from the office I sustain, a duty 80 pleasurllble 
devoll'es upon me. 

I am not unaware, at the same time. of the 
dellcocy of the task. To some, a public 
statement of this r.ature may convey the in· 
correct imprel'sion that our Acadpmy is sec 
turian In Its character; and others may pos. 
slbly avaIl themselves of It as a pretext for 
representmg us in that unfavourable light. 
But the inlelligent ant! the candid will be 
satisfied with the assurance that, in confor· 
mlty With the fact that there exists no religi· 
ous test of admission to the InstitutIOn, 
(whilst a vigilant superintendence is exercised 
over the morals of all who enter it) means 
are adopted to influence the religious opinions 
and attachments of none. As to those who 
may be illclmed to be diSIngenuous, they IVIII 
never want exped.ents to I'.ive tho semblance 
of rectitude to'their oblIque intentions.
Should there be any among your numerous 
readers who regard the mdicatlOns of unusual 
interest in the, things of God merely as a 
developement of enthusiasm, they would 
justly claim our SIncerest pIty, and our warm
est prayer for their spiritualilluillination .. 

That revivals of religion, characterized by 
vivid and influential perceptions of eternal 
realities, and productive of the genume fruits 
of tl,e Spirit, are meet subjects of joyous 
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gratulation among Christians. and of heartfelt 
ascrIptions of praise to God and the Lamb; 
is too obdous to require any argumenta": 
tive proof. lIe who can contemplate such 
scenes without emotion, and especially with 
mental revulsion. is certainly far removed 
from any connexion of sympathy WIth thosa 
illustriOUs Fpirtts who, from their celestial 
seats. bend to witness the repentance of. 
one s.inner, and derive fresh nccessions of 
joy from tIle interesting spectacle. \Vitlt 
what rapture must they bebold many immor. 
tal minds Simultaneously imbu\'!d With a con. 
viction of t1teir sinfulness, and animated with 
the resolve to flee from the wrath to come i 
and while Heaven resounds With triumphant 
songs at the conversion of. souls, shall nd 
harmoniolIs voice be elicited from earth, the 
arena of these achievements of redeeming 
power 1 .. 

When a Literary Institution becomes the 
scene of a reVival of the work of G()d, the 
8uspicions event assumes, on various accounts, 
unwonted Interest and Importance. Among 
those who in sllch circumstances are made 
partakers of dlvlrle grace, it may not unrea· 
sonably be anticipated that some one, at leasti 
will at a future day "rise up for the LORn 
against the workers of iniquity," and be the' 
means 6f extendlllg and perpetuating illdefi. 
nltely the good he received while there en. 
gaged in the cultivation of his mind. My 
heart expands with transport at the thought 
that the morning of the resurrection may 
reveal conseqllences the most momentous, as 
resulting from the invigorating influences 
wh.ch we have been and SIIII are permitted to 
experience. But you have been Qetllined 
from the narrative mucn longer than I intend. 
ed. 

From the day that I assumed, at the reque3t 
of my Canad an brethren, my present import. 
ant charge, it has been my uniform endeavourl 
in connection with my respected associates', 
to maintain ail elevated standard of morality 
among. the youth placed under my superinten. 
dence. Nor hare I h.d much cause to com· 
plain of want of success in this respect. In. 
stanees have but rarely occurred in which 
reproof was required for using profane laa. 
guage, or for any other n'loral delinquency; 
and it has not often been necessary to repeat 
the admonition. The efforts to suppress vice 
of every kind have been materially facHitated 
by the. salutary example of several excellent 
young persons, who came to the Academy iii 
the possession of genuine piety. \Vith the 
exception of these, however, none gave evi. 
dence. until very recently. of any. earnest 
solicitude respecting the salvation of their 
souls. Dut, 0, how sudden and sacred tho 
change that has taken place I Prayer has 
hecome the chosen element of many to whom 
the family devotions of the lecture.room were, 
previously, so irksome that they would tJllve 
deemed exemption from attendmg them a 
privilege. At the same time, it is gratifying 
to add, that the "godliness which is profit. 
able to all things" has been specially mani. 
fested, on this occasion, in increased appli. 
calion to study and correspondent intellectual 
improvement. 

1'he revival of the work of God, in the 
blessings of which we have been favoured to 
particJpate, commenced, as revivals generally 
do. in the cl urch; and the torch which has 
dlffllsed its heavenly radIance through' our 
InslitutlOn was kindled at the altar of the 
Sanctuary. The first fruits of this gracious 
work were tlVO of the junior students',-both 
lbe children of pious parents. Attracted by 
reports of the conversions that had taken 
pluGe at the chapel in the Village. they ob. 
la;neJ permiSSion to attend one evening, and 
were deeply awnken~d to a s~n~e of their 
sinrul condition. Under the kind and appro. 
prlate instructions and prayers of the mimster 
they soon experIenced that the LORD IS .. a 
God ready to pardon," anu were enabled to 
rejoice in the assurance of his forgIving love. 
Others, who had been for some time sup· 
pressip.g their conVictions, now yielded to 
them, and sought the LORD with the whole 
healt. The hallowed flame spread with ra· 
piulty; and the voice of fervent prayer was 
800n heard in every part of the InstItut ibn. , 

I can in no way so well delineqte the 
characteristics of thJS "wlJrk of the LORD" 
as by briefly exhIbiting some individual cases. 
in which, among others, the saving energy of 
the Holy Spint has been displayed. In doing 
thiS, I shall, for obviolls reu~on~, ~I]ppress 
names, aud avoid nnyexpliclt local allusioM 
-employing, for the sake of dI6tinctne~B, 
al phabetlcal designations. 

A. had been for abont two years a memher 
of the Wesleyan Society. He belIeves that. 
In the earher period of his connexion with 
the Church, he enjoyed the testImony of 
adoptIOn mto the family of God. But he did 
not .long retain this great blessing j nnd. 
alt hough his association with the people of 
God continued. it was no longer with him 
.. as in days past when the candle of the 
LORD sILane upon his head." On entering 
the Academy, coming from some dIstancE', he 
thou!!ht he mIght Hry convelliently withdraw 
from-lile church by concealing the fact of his 
membership. He dJd so, and, as a natural 
consequence, gave up, almost entirely, atten. 
tion to the pnvate means of grace. In t\lis 
state he found no rest. He has bee a led 
deeply to mourn hIS departure "ftom God. wbo 
has heard his cry and restored to him the joy 
of hi~ ealvation. 

n. is a youth of superior parts and an amia· 
ble dISposition.' \Vhen at home, about two 
years since, he felt for 0. time much concern 
for his soul; and at 0. protracted meeting 
went forward to the altar among the ?e nitent, 
but did not obtain the blessing of pardon.
HIS convictions soon wore off; and he reo 
mamed, till the revival commenced in the 
Academy, in a state of indifference. Awa. 
kened nnelV, and much more powerfully, he 
carne~tly sought redemption in Christ, The 
indIcations of his conversion to God nre most 
clear and satisfactory. ?l1aV tbe LORD who 
has blessed him, make 111m a blesslng!
Amen. 

C. is the son of parents whose example, 
instmctlOns, and prayers have concurred to 
train him m the way in which he sholuld go. 
out, without the divine blessing, the best 
means are inefficient. 'That blessing has not 
been witllheld.· He was the first, I think, to 
experience salvation in the present revlva.l. 
It seldom occurs that the convictions of one 
so young are so poignant as hiB were. His 
delIverance was correspondently blessed and 
triumphant. He appears to walk closely with 
God. ' ~. 

D. is also the son of pious parents, who 
have been for many years members of thq 
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\VesTeyan SOcIety, and whose letters to me 
eVince the\[ deep sohc tude for h s salvatIon 
Their prayer IS heard and they have their 
heart's supreme desire concermng their son 
He wras the subject of serious ImpressIOns at 
different periods and particularly about four 
yearS! ago, but his good desires and purposes 
were evanescent as .. the mormng cloud' 
Deep for a season was the distress ot his mmd, 
but" the Sun of RIghteousness' arose upon 
him, 'wIth !!ealmg ~n Ins wmgs and d s 
pelled h s gu Ity fears Soon ane" I:e was 
tempted to queshon the genu neness of h"" 
conversion TI e temptation exc ted h m to 
greater ImportuOlty at a throne of grace, and 
resulted III the confirmatIOn of h s faith and 
the more el tire dec sion of h s ch!lracter 

The effUSion of d v ne nfllence on the 
young lad 8S eSldent 10 the Academy I as 
been equally cop ous and effi~ ent I select 
Il few mstancea from many 

A has been for several years convinced' that 
reI g on IS the one th ng needful but I as Il\ed 
wlthont Its enjoyment Soon after the re 
vlval commenced, she became deeply con 
cerne d to obtaIn the dIVIne favour In her 
dIstress I was called to VIS t her, and found 
her slllTrounded by" p ous female friends who 
were pourmg out their hearts before God In 

her behalf. She paID fully felt her situation 
as Il sIDner Her mental angu sh was ex 
treme She wrestled with God In ' m ghty 
prayer" She seemed to thl k that the ~r 8 s 
of her eternal destmy had come, and ex 
hausted with devotIOnal effort, she would 
occasIOnally stop These pauses were to my 
rnmd even more ImpreSSive than her most 
fervent cTles for salvatIOn I feared that 10 

the apprehens on (If the tramblng supplIant, 
the nnght of despair was settIng In, to ex 
tmgunsh the last hnger ng ray of hope But 
blessed be God by behevlng In the Lord 
Jesus Chr st she was enabled to' obtazn 
mercy ana find grace to 1 elp, m her time 
of need' I he shadow of death that envi 
roned her soul was turned Into the I ght of 
the mormng Her eye beamed w th JOY her 
wI ole countenance appeared as If urad ated 
with heavenly lustre She holds fast her 
confidence, and Will, [trust, adorn her pro 
fes/lion 

B was present when the preced ng conver 
610n took place She entered the room 
without any anx ety on the SUbject of reI g on 
Dut the SPIrIt of God took the veil f10m I er 
heart! and gave her a clear perceotlOn of her 
need of pardomog aod regeneratlllg grnce 
She began to call upon tiLe name oj a e 
Lord" Encouraged I y \ hat He "as do ng 
for her fellow students ~he reool veu to can 
tInue her suppl cations for mercy unt I !Ike 
them sbe could sa), 0 LOllD I WIll praise 
thee though thou wast angry wah me 
thme anger is turned away and thou com 
fortedst me rhrough the efficacy of tl e 
atonement she had ' power wltli God and 
prevailed 

C for a time wltl stood the affectIOnate re 
monstrances ot her Juvemle fr ends and the 
Ind rect but potent appeals of prayer for her 
j:onverslOn to God At length, at a praJer 
JlleetlOg she was constra ned to cry fur 
mercy She felt that, In 0 d r to, btn n a 
mamfestatlon of the forgiVing love of God 1l 
behoved her to g ve up everyth ng wrong _ 
that without th S she could not exercise the 
faith wh ch saves Th s she "as w 11 ng to 
do with only one reservatIOn The pleasure 
to be der ved from Dovel read ng sl e thought 
she could not rcs gn But find ng tl at w h Ie 
t;he regarded even thiS unl allowed practice 
in her heart the Lo d would not hear 1 ar 
prayer, she determ ned to abandon tInt nlso 
and Immed ntely was enabled to ~el"ve to 
the savzng of the soul .. 

D thus WrItes to a p ous female fnend _ 
"I shall ever bless God for pOlS pare ts 
About a month s nee I received a letter fro n 
borne that pr eked me to the heart TI ere 
was one sentence In partIcular tl at nft ded 
me deeply It was- \Ve ha\€ tnken [t rca 
deal of pams to educate our c IIdren a~ I fi 
them for usefulness but tl e onty ret urn ~ r 
our sohc tude and expense IS the r backs I 
d ng' Tlls caused me to awake out of tl al 
lethargy In \Vh ch I had 10nO' been repo~ nO' J 
~!lS determ ned when tl e r~v val comme ~€ I 
/lot to let It pass w tl out obta n pry some 0'000 

10 my soul At a Prayer meet'ng at "1\lr 
Beatty s the Lord blessed me, and gave 4T {' 

the assurance that I was I s ch ld 
Dut I mu t close th s communlont on 

already ex ended I fear beyond rens nau c 
I rl)lts The subject IS my apolofTy TI e 
cases I I <lve adduced do not afford an adeq late 
Idea of the extent of what God has wro O'ht 
but they W 11 serve to Illustrate tl e cl nra"cter 
of the work To Him alone be If e I! ory 
by whose power It I as been effected 'Bless 
the LonD ye hzs angels tlat excel zn 
,trengtl?, that do !tIS commandmenl$ heark 
enzng unto tl e vOICe ()f hiS word Bless ye 
the LORD all ye hiS hosts ye mlTIIsters aj 
ltts that do hiS pleasure Bless the LORD 
all hiS works m ad places ajllS domznlO I 

bless tl e LORD 0 my soul \\ Ilh the 
'Warmest CI r st an salutat ons, I subscr be 
mJ self your brother In the Gospel 

.M RWHEY 
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We cordIally concur In the sentlme ts ex 
pressed In an art cle wh eh we have quoted 
from tfuat ably conqucted Journal tl e London 
(Eng) IVatcliman, relatIve to the removal 
o· Sm F n HEAD from the go~ernment of 
thIS Provmce Whether the course of pol cy 
whICh he has thought proper to pursue In 
regard to the AborIgmal Inhabitants has I ad 
any mfluence In hastenmg hiS recal remams 
yet to be seen But certa n we are, that 
when the whole of the facts are faIrlv la d 
berore Her Majesty s Government, It Will be 
ImpOSSible that they should give their sanctIOn 
Ie proceed Ilgs so unjust and llIJurlOus to that 
IOtereSlmg and aeserv ng race aud "hleh 
ha~e been brought about by means which are 
not I kely to ~ecure the approval of honourable 
I\nd Ingenuous rmnds 

It IS true that the Assembly under the mflu 
en co of that strong excitement which pervaded 
every loyal breast, at an early part of the 
Session on hearmg or the unexpected recal 
of S r FranCIS, passed an Address expressive 
Qr the r regret alld couched lD terms more 
adulatory than was to have been expected 
from men of generally Independent mmds 
But It cannot be den ed that thaL regret 
arose from a conslderat on of I he hazards 
attendant uj>on the assumpt on of the govern 
menl1>y II stranger at a perIOd so cr t cal, and 

f.olIl an admlrlllion of the firm ma,!lncr U\ 

\Vhlch S r Franc shad 8ustalOed certam great 
constltutzonal prznclples m 0ppOSlt on to t.he 
theor es of revolutIOnary ag tators, rather 
tl an from a cord al approbat on of the detail, 
of h s adm n stratlOn 

Nay It 18 matter of general notoriety that 
several nfluent al conoervatlve members \\ ho, 
as a matter of pohcy wh ch It appea ell pru 
dent at the tlme to pursue, voted for the Ad 
dress, were prtor to the n urrect onary out 
break dec dedly at var ance W th II s Ex 
cellency s course on several Important sub 
Jects and hd avowed the r determ nat on 
to make an exposure of It on the meet 
IIlg of the Leg slature Under these c r 
cumstances It IS to be regretted l! at a 
greater d ocrlmmal on was not made bet ween 
those acts of Sir FranCIS wh ch every good 
man must approve and those which If re 
pea ted by h s 6uccessor, would llIev tably In 
times of less exc tement and when the p Ibl c 
m nd was less concentrated upon anyone 
Important pOint, expose h m to al nost um 
versal reprobat on Sucl wI olesale com men 
datIOn IS, under the circumstances an nct of 
Injustice to S r George ~rt! ur and to tl em 
habitants of the Province, SlOce ItS tendency 
IS (0 lead the former Inlo a course wh ch hE' 
may lVell suppose Will be acceptable and ad 
vantageous to tI e pubhc wi lie It s kno vn 
to he partIes that the d rectly reverse IS the 
trud 

Aga\Il, we assert w thout fear of successful 
contrnd ct on that hundreds of names are 
affixed to tl e Addresse~ rece ved by II s 
Excellency from d fferent parts of tlo Pro 
V\Ilce, wllCh \\ auld nc er hn\ e becn there 
had tl ey been aware of certn n fucts wI cl 
ha\e since come to tl CIT kl 0 vledge 

It IS not an agreeable task to send forlb 
the express on of Iheoe sent menls to tl e 
worll at t e present t m~ wI en susp c on of 
d sajfect on ~o read ly fixes tscH upon any 
one who happens to oppose any act of the ad 
m n strat on, nor eh uld we perhaps have 
tf e moral courage to do so were not the 
sonoaness of our p Inc r leo and II ose of He 
body vh ch we represent too firmly estnb 
I sl ed 10 Iho pu~1 c m nd to fear any Injury 
from m srepreoe atlOn Apart I Dwever 
from all personal cons derat ono we I ave 
deemed It a du y to make tl ese observat ons 
In order If poss ble to 0!J\ Ilte ev Is wh ch 
may Jet be deplcred III cons quence of the 
want of a proper and cand d express n of 
or n on on publ c matte s by those to wI om 
such a duty apperta IlS .. 
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pro\ nc al ad n n strat on 
to er ter our protesl ngBI 6t tl e unwarrantable 
accu-atlOns nnd lOS nu~t ons w th wI! ell II 

bou tis ~ga ns the mQrals of thnt p rllOn of 
II pm wI a have been lapp!y brou,,1 t under 
cl r st an IOstruct on, aga nst the cIa ns of 
II e cause of m ss ons upo 1 tl e bene,olence 
of t e chr tit an pu\ll c, and 8ga nst t! e cha 
racter for truth and swcer fy wI ch abo~e 01 
011 er cons derat on o 19 tl e most denr to those 
self deny g men of God "ho under the dl 
reet on of vanous cl r s an denom oatIOns 
I ave been successfully labour ng to promote 
tl e sp FI ual ~elfare of th s much Injured and 
long neglected branch iJf the human fam ly 

ro Her Majesty s GOlernmcl t and to tl e 
Bntls pub I c It IS espeCially our duty to lay 

open th s matter and to correct those m sap 
prel en~lOns wh ch must ather 1Vlse mIl tate so 
serlOu,ly agaInst the fu ure prosecu on of 
thooe benevolent exerllOns wI ch are here 
well known to ha\e been so s gnally owned 
of God 10 the temporal and moral Imr rove 
ment ot tl e Canad an abor g nal Tr bes-the 
stateu ents of tlls Despatch to the contrary 
notwlthstand r g 

[Copy] 
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My LORD -i\s the ol~ect of th 0 communi 
cal on IS to endeavour to .upply your Lord.h p 
w th the informatIOn re.peet ng tl e Ind ans and 
the Ind an Department requ red by your Lord 
sl p B despatch No ]2 I feel It may bo sat sfae 
tory that I should commence by ex pia n ng 
wI at opportuOIt es I I ave had of for n g the 
op n on I am about to offer on the sul~ect 

I I ave therefore tl e I onour to state to your 
Iordsh p that I attended tl e ~nnual del very of 
Presents to the VIS tIn~ IndIans at Amherst 
burgh ns also that wh ch took place for tl e first 
t me at II e Great l\1anatoulm slanq In Lake 
Huron 

Ding my m'pectlOnal tour of the Province 
I also VISIted (WIth one or two trIfi ng excep 
t on.) the whole of the IndIan settle ncnts In 

Upper Canada and m do ng so made It my duty 
to enter every shanty or COllage be ng deSirous 
to Judge wllh my own eyes of the actual 
s tUa.tlOll of tI at portIOn of tne Indian po pula 
lion wll1cb s underaomg the orarat on of bemg 
CIVIlIzed (a) 

CHRISTIAN 

I have had a ahgbt opportu ty of mak ng 
myself acquamted With the Indmn character In 

South Amellca and from the above data I 
have now the honour to transmit to your 
Lordship the follOWIng observallons on the 
subJect 

:\IEMonANDUM 
The fate of the Red mhabltants of AmerICa 

the real proprietors of Its SOli IS Without any 
except on the mo.t smful story recorded In the 
h story of the I uman race and W I en one 
reflects upon tl e angu sh they have s Iffered 
from our hands and tbe cruelt es and InjUstIce 
thev have enuured the m d accustomed to I • 
own VICes IS los\. III utter aston shment at 
find ng tl at In tI e Red mar. I eart Ihere CXlsts 
no sentIment of an moslty aga nst us - no 
feel ng of revenge-on tl e contrary that our 
appearance at tl e humble portal of h s W g 
wam 19 to tl s hour a suhject of unusual JOY 
Iftl a wh te man be lost In the forest I s cry of 
d stresS W II call the n ost eager huntor (rom I s 
game and an ong tlo t Ibe tl ere 18 nol only 
pleasure but pr de In contend ng W h each 
other wlo 81 all be tI e first to render him .s. stance and food (b) 

St) long as we were obta nlng possess on of 
the r country by open VIOlence the fatal result 
of tI e unequal cor test was but too clearly 
unders ood but no v that we h.ve succeeded 10 

extermmatwg the r race from vast reg ons of 
land wI ere not 1 Ilg In t e presAnt day re nams 
oftl e poor rod an but the unnot ceu bone. of 
I IS ancestors ItseemslOexphc.hle I ow It .hould 
I appen that even where the r race barely I n 
gers In ex stence It should slIlI conlInue to 
\\ Ither droop and vanish before 18 I ke grass 
In I e progress 0 r the forest 10 fl. nos 7l e 
Red men lately exclaImed a celebrated 1'.1 ami 
Cac que, are meltIng llke snow be fa e Ihe 
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3d That the greatest k ndness we can I case demands, and there to stop No attemp: 
perform towards these wtell gent !Imple m nd sliOuld be made to ImpreEB the conr,s of 
ed people a to remove and fortIfy them as much 
as poss hie from all commumcatlOn With the Just ce With a belIef that the publ c btne 
WhIte. prejudgea the case, and reqUire a certam 

lIavmg concluded the few preparatory obser course of proced Ire The bench ought to 
vatlOn. I was deSIrous to make I WIll now ' 
proceed to state what negoc atlons 1 have and we are proue;! to beheve It docs, elevate 
already entered mto With the Ind ana and wI at those who occupy It 10 Upper Canada far 
IS my humble op man of tho course we should above the reach of out of doors Influence , 
adopt 8S regards the r Presents and the expen b II I d Jj I I h' 
seo of the fnd an Department ut stI at ousan ral tIes c eave to t e best 

At the Great Man toul nIsland 10 Lal e of :nen 
Huron where I found about 1500 IndIans of 'Ve doubt 
vanous tribes ossem led for the r Presents the 
Ch ppewas and tl e Otta. as at a General Coun 
cil held expressly for the pqrpose made over to 
me 23 000 Islands 1 he Saugeen Ind ans also 
voluntar Iy surrendered to me a mIllIOn and a 
half of aeres of the very flchest land In Upper 
Canada For the details attend ng these sur 
renders see my Despatch to your Lordsl p 
No 70 Cf) 

On proceed ng to Amberstburgh I assem 
bled tho Hurons who occupy n that ne ghbour 
hood a hunt ng ground of nch land of s x 
m les square t:vo th rd. of wh eh 1I ey 
surrendered to me on cond ton tl at one of the 
saId two th rds .1 ould e sold and the proceods 
tl creof ~R:V~stA.ld for tl elr benefit 

The II1pray an Ind ans With whom I I ad also 
11.1'\ >In!.!!" ow I ave I kew se agreed for ar LfJrd DURIlUll as been appomted Governor 
il'lln.uQ,y of £150 to surrenaer to me about. x I 
m les Eq are of black r ch land sItuated on the I Genernl of the Canadas IIls polIt cs have 
banks oftha TI ames n ver been (' ns dered ullra I beral fIe IS, however, 

I need hardlv observe that I have tl us a nob ema I p sse-sed of a h "h sense of 
obt. ned for ner MaJesty s Government from tl e looour and uf (Treat d s rnm ~ d 0' I 
lnd ans an Immense port on of most val101I6 "ce en. an VI"O r 
land \\ IICh WIll undoubtedly produce at no He IS to govern Lower Canada w th tl e 
remoto per od more than sutTIe ent to defray the ass slance of a Counc I-the only pract cable 
whole of the e)transes of the lnd .ns and the system In the present slate of that Province 
Ind an Department In tl s ProVince 

On tI e other han~ as regards tl e r Interests A ~y ops s of II BIll contn nIng enactments 
my Despa ch No 70 Will ex pIa n the ~rg I fur tl at purpose w 11 be fuund In /lnot! cr 
mente I sed In odv .mg them to rellre and fal column It I ad passed a SIlCO d celldll" at 
hack upon the ManitoulIn and other Islands In our latest dates .. 
Lake lIuron tl e local ty beIng adm rably 
ndapted for supportmg them but not for White 
men Still It may appear that the 8rlangemilnt PUDI C $cn Iment In England 18 fullY aroused 
was not advantageous to the Ind ans becau"A It 1 e rebellIous mo\cmenls \fl tho CIl 
was of such benefit to us I at t must al\\a}s 
be kept In m nd tl at however useful flch land nadas Bolh louses of ParI amont have ad 
may be to us yet t. only value to an Ind an con dres ed the Queen pledJ ng themselves to 
ISIs 10 the game It conta s-he 10 In fact Lord of

l 
g ve the r u most SUI p rt n restor nf? peace 

the Manor but It IS aga nst I 8 nature to d II d I "'d 
cultIvate the 8011- he has ne I er r gl t nor n1 trar q I ty an n eu ta nIng t e gOlty 
Po\\ er to sell It A. soon therefore as h s gan e of the Cra vn and the na onal honour In 
IS fr ghtened away or Its nflux or I 1m gratlOn tell gel ce of American Interference I ad not 
cut off by the surrou ld ng set lements of the arrIVed at our latest adllces \Ve aW81t th 
Wh tes h s hnd 10\\ ever nch t may be e 
becomcs a rud S IOd gestaque moles of I tile some degree of cun. 
value or Importar.ce and n til 8 state much of 
tho lr d an property n Upper CIl ada at prese t 
ex s s 

For IOs!.nce I found s xteen or e gllcen 
fam I es of Morav an Ind ans I v ng ou a vast 
tract of r ch land yet from a! .ence of g,me 
al lOst dest tute of every ling several of I e 
men drunk-ne rly.1I the r cl Idren I alf cnstes 
-tl e h gh road thro Igh the r TerrItory.1 ost 
1mpassa Ie tJ e wh te populat on execrat ng 
the r mdolence and en reat ng to be rei eved 
f om tl a stag at on of a block of r eh land 
\\ h ch separated tl e n from tl e r markets as 
completely as f It had been a desert (g) 

The above pc ure (whICh s a very comn on 
one) Will I th nk ~uffic ently sl 0 ~ tl al how 

h I Ghe intima ons so pIa nly ever des rous nne may I e to p otect the Ind an-
g ,en t at t e os _ and I lOpe no one feels more decply for them 
to be tI e power of God unto salvat on to' than mysel~-yet pract cally speal ng U e 
these our brethren - that the reports of greatest I ndnass \\ 0 ca 1 do them • to Induce 
Chr st an m n sters as to tI e succeES of J\J s tl em as I have doce to retreat before wI at 
s ooary effort among them are but tbe repre tloy may J 18 Iy term the accursed process of 
sentat ons of persons znterested In de c v I z.t on for as I I ave sta ed tI e I st.nt 
en vlng the ppop1e of England--that tI e pro they are surrounded by the wh te popu at on 
fess ons of desl e for tl e convero on of th s the age of their ch val y kasjled 
nterest ng ppople are but hollow .. pre I he L autenant Governor of the ProvlDee 

tences made for the most unhallowed pur may protect them from open v olence but 
poses-and that one of tl e most str k nand ne ther he nor any otl er aull onty on ear h can 
ohsenab e elf, cts d d g prevent II 0 combmat on of petty v ces whICh 

t I I t~ d Pro u~e amonfi! It I ermds a as I have already eXDla ned are as fatal In tnelr 
mos urn a ng emora zat on 0 ten an operallon as he bayonet tself 
female charncter,-Sllence IVO lId be cr m nal It IS mposs bleto toach the Ind an to heware 
would be an Insult to the DeIty, and as n or tl e \ h Ie man for It seemB to be tI a Inst nct 
8ga nst our nelghoour of hIS untutor d nature to look upon hi 11 as liS 

In our last we not ced the arrest of SuTtr. 
llRf A.ND and the day npp mted for hiS trlol 
1 I e tr al however was necessar Iy postpllned 
unt I last :lIonday, III con5€'qu{'nce of hiS hav. 
Ing on \Vetlnesday n ght maue an attempt,.to 
comm t sn clde While the constable In chl1rgo 
of I m was asleep he succeeded III openIng a 
ve n III each arm ha~ IIlg preVIOusly B pplled 
t gl t 1 ga ures and III each foot He then 
plnced h s feet In a tub of warm water willch 
had been fum shed at h s req !Cst ti r the pur 
pose of wasl ng them and rf'clImn.,: on h II 
be I bled vcry profusely On the constoMe 
awnklllg, and callIng for II surgeon, the 
pr saner was found wllho It pulsallon at tho 
Yir st nnd w th cold extrem ties On the 
exh hit on of restoratives howe\er I emil ed. 
and has s nce rap dly rega ned 6t ength HI8 
tr al commenced on Monday and IS 1Itl11 In 

progre-s The man IS an obJept of clIme an 

sympathy as \\ ell as of blame He appears 
to possess talents wh ch m ght have been 
turned to good account 0 I what calam ties 
result from II peners on or the glfta o( 

'\1 at are tl e facts of the eaoe t A fe v fr end In.l ort I s B mpl c ty sis ru nand 
yenrs ago the rnd ans were I v ng In a Rta 0 though I e can entrap a ~ c nquer eve y tv ld 
of tl e most ~f!graded pagan sm Chr st an bea tin h s forest yet Invar ablv I e lecomes S r GEORGE ARTHvn, 
~I ss ons have been esteb shed among tl em I mself the prey of I s wh te brother -For tl e arr ved at New York, In the Packet Ship 
Not h IV ng the necessarv docnments at han I forego ng reasons 1 am dec dedly of op n on Sampson on tl e 8th lUst nccompnmed b 
ve nre wabla to stofe the success of the t1.t fI • :\1aJcst} " Government .hould cont nue ,y 

exertIOns of the CI urcl of Eng and ~f B8 on Ito adv 80 tho fa v ren a n ng I d Rns who ere jseveral ml Itnry officers, and IR hourly expect. 
:mes -some of whom h p I I ngerIng n Upper Ca ada to retire upon the ed./ ere 

b I 
ow ver ne ave rea Man loulln and 0 I er IS and. n Lal c Huron or 

son to el e eave rece vpd many ser ptural elsewl ere to\\a ds the North '\est 
8,,01. to II p r m n s rv Dut tl e a_t Report __ 
of tl e 111 SSIMlary Soc et I oj the lVeslet/an I (/) Th s surrender was voluntary In the 
1Ilethodlst Church tn emlada I es before sensc of be ng Ol,de W tl out tI e compul on of 
IS from wh ch we learn th3t In J we 1837 pI ys cal force But tI e Inrl ans were as.ured 
here were 1 526 I nd nne n rerru'ar com that II was not m tl e power of the government 

mun on With tl at Clllrch (n wh ch are not to prevent tl e wI te pllOp e from occupy ng 
lcluded n any 0 I ers who rece ve el,r st an I the r lands and t would Iherefore be bot er f'; r 
nstructlOn a d I ave be!'n greatly reformed the n to surrender t peaceally Poor people 
n thl> r lab ts) and 2')q ch Idren III the wi kt could thev co hut _abmlt 1 

schools The adult chrIst ailS here referred I (g) Of the state of th s group of Ind ans we 
o "ere I v ngo a few yeRrs ago nearly With I can say notl ng f om personal k owledge but 

out exceptIOn In a s ate of -ar Inkenness we subm t to a d scern ng and Impart al puhl c 
d ss pt on and Immoral ty of almost every whGther the descr ot on g ven of It be a very 
deser ilt on bJt tl rough thl'! labours of those I cymmon p ctu e of teInd an settlements n 
who do not W -h to be cons tleretl dlo nt Upper Canada at least of those we) are 

d I er I favoured w th res dent m ss nar es If tl ere 
esfc n e r convers on they have olta n be a person lilLIe Provi cs wI 0 feels d sposed 
cd mercy from God nnd ha~e become new to give h s name 10 corroborat on of th s com
crea1uret ln ChrIst Jesus ' m~n cat on to the Br sl Gover nent on the 

The num~er of these who havo exposed result of M ss onary effurt am ng he Abon 
themselves to ch Irch censuro by returmng to gwes of Upper Ca ada our colu ns are open 
any of tl e r former v clous pract ce. 18 pro- to him and h Bart cle shall be duly f t'A ardeG 
bably less tl an w I bG found n any soc ety of III a n Brked r. mber of our pal er to tI e Colo
wh te chrIst ans of the same extent and hat n.1 Office But wo op ne that S r FranCIS 
number would h ve been stIli less had It not Head WIllI a ~e the d at n Ion of stand ng there 
heen fur the IOte ested efforts of Ind an alone 3S tl a corre tor of the VIS nary notIOns 
tradars and licensed ru n venders who greatly of tl e whole chr sl an publ c of th s Provlllee 
des re the r ref Irn to tha pract ce of those 

s mple vlftues which they have been mduced 
to abandon It s devoutly to be hoped that the ProvInce 

TI e express on of tbese v Ctt. of course ex w 11 he r d for ever of every mnn who can be 
pORes us to lhe censures so freely dealt out by I proved to I ave taken a prom nent part n tho 
IJ s Excellency aga nst all who shall dare to d sorders of tI c t mes Perh.ps the fe\\er 
d,ffef w th I m n op n on a d we shall be executIOns tI a better but son e of the most 
consequently cons dered as ether belOg not of

l 
nntor ous offende " are Imperat vely demanded 

sound m nd not I s nterested or not sc to satIsfy the ends of Just ce and let the Penal 
qla nted \V th the Ind an character To thIS I Colon es take tl e least cr m nallnto the r safe 
however we can be the more eas ly recon Clled keep ng I at • hear of no banish ne' ts tI at 
t y flattermg nur-elves that our views are 10 WI I pr V lege Ihe tra tor. to go where tl ey I st 
accordance w th thoso of every mdlVldual In and let no An er can whatever taken II arms 
the Province-save one escape t e death he came here With tl e savage 

(d) In some Instances we admIt the progress I mte t on to lOff ct on th s pe.ceable and un 
n agr cnltural Improvements to have been ex offi nd ng people 

ceed ngly d seourng nil' but n others It hAS been I '1 he foreO'o nO' paraO'raph IS the conc us on 
qUite the reverse Dut the pr nCIpal d fficulty f 1" I" I" 
WIth \\h ch the IOstructors of the I dian. have 0 an eu tor a art c e III a recent number of 
had to aontend n urg ng them to tho c It vatlOn the PairlOt 'Ve I aI''' rend It W th regret 
of the r lands I •• been not the r d staste for It IS at var ance w th the d ctr les aenerally 
those employments but II e knowledge that they and ablv advocated by tl at Jou~nal-Ihe 
were In possessIOn of no tItles to their lands and 

"e have much IOterestIng matter 01) Cann. 
dan affa ra III Engl sh papers recently ra 
celvf'd up to the 1st Febrnary from which 
add tonal extracts w II be g ven herenJ1er 

lIlil.ckenz e and VanRenssellaer are abus ng 
each olher In some of Ihe Amer can Frontier ... 
J oumals Thev are wel! matched at tl1l8 

patrIot C 'work each haung a natural tastA 
for 11 -much Improved by hnb t 

TO CORRESPONDENTS 

Some 00 tuary Notices I ave been recelveJ, 
wh eh sl all h" e nn early IOsertlOn 

Quarterly 1I1eetln[fs 011 the Bay of QUlnte 
Dlstrtct-4th Quarter 

Bellev lie 22nd Aplll 
S dney 28th and 29th .. 
Murray 5th and 6th May 
Peterboro 12 h and 13th .. 
lIaliowelf 19th and 20th 
Bay of Q I nte 26th and 27th .. 
Cobourg 2d and 3d June 
"aterloo 9 h and 10th .. 
K ngston 10th and 11th 'I 

D str ct Meetmg to ccmmence In the Ernul 
town Chapel on Thursday tl e 7th of JUJ~e 
next at 8 A M The Recordmg Stewards ara 
earnestly requested to meet us preCIsely al IG 
o clock on the follow ng day 

Al'ISON GREEN CAatrmall 

Quarterly 1I1eetmgs ()n the Niagara DII 
trlct-4th Q Jarter 

Branlford 17th and 18th ~fareb, 
S amfo d, 31st and 1st April, 
S mcoe • 14th and 15th • 
St Cather nes 2S h and 29th .. 
Ham Iton, 5th and 6th l\hy. 
Grim-by, 12th and 13 h It 

RICHARD JONEI'!, CllJtrman 

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT 
were I aole to be removed from them at pleasure supremacv of the laws and the mdependence 
ns sorle of them have been after hav ng ex of thclr ndm n strator~ Every mdlVldual has TUESDAY 26th FEB 1838 
pended cons derable labour And since the da an undoubted natural r 0'1 t to form I sop nlOn (CONTINU£D) 

s gn to ban sh tI em to !\Ian toul n has been " 
known those d Ilieult cs have been greatly In n. to the d serts of the part es who hl\ve so The comm ttee to draft a b II pursuant to the 
creasea cruelly comb neq to d sturb the peace plunder resolut 0 I on the Clergy ITeserves reported tbe 

TI e r reasonable language has bean- 'Why t! e property and dest oy the lIves of Ihe Sdme and It was read the first time and ordered 
h ld I t f r If for a second read ng t morrow 

S ou we earn 0 arm we Improve our peaceaale and unDffend ng people of th s On n ot on of Mr Boulton an Addreso tft 
lands others WIll be allowed to take them from • .,. 
us and If we go to Man toul n w6 cannot ProvlDce, but we deny the moral right of I s Excellency was ordered, thankmg him fot 
plough the b g rocks Dut the un form Opll on anl, espeCially the conductors of tl e press, to h s Messages of tod.y 
of' the l\I sSlOnar es IS that If settled on good assume a dictatOrIal tone toward the courts Mr Rob nBon referred I s ExcelleBey'" Mes 
land and the r tItles secured they wo lid be sage on the Weiland Canal to Messrs R ch 
come IndustrIOUS comfortable and contented of Justice for the purpose of mfiuenclOg their ardson Rykert Sherw od and Bockus 

(e) Of the correctness of tb s eonclus on dec €lOns So soon liS a d sturber of tl e !\Ir Boultnn moved that 500 caples of ~he 
b b b r. Messa go of II 8 Excellency With the resol" 

let those Judge who have reSided for a few pu I c peace e e II native or 11 are gner, IS lIons of 11 e Leglslatlf~ COil ned of No\ a ScotIa 
years past m Ihe v c n ty of the Wesleyan handed over to the constituted authontIes, be prInted 

!Votes by the Ed tor af the Guardlan M ss ons at River Cred t Rzee Lake, Grape there can be no doubt that under the YieU J he bill to 6I;1.able tho IIamtlton Board 01 
(a) The avowed des gn of these llItroductory nahons of meo to dwell on the face of tl e Island Cold Water Lake Szmcoe Sau rerru ated matltut ons of our happy country Pol ce to complete the Market house therein. 

paragraphs IS to encure unhesltat ng confidence earth but hath a18(1 appolUted tt e bounds of geeng, Uuncy Town Grand River and St " , was read the th rd time ana passed and Bent 10 
10 the deta led statement or l\lemorandum their habitatIOn cannot sanctIOn their forc ble Clazr and of the Church MISSions at Sault there eXIsta both the power and the Inch natIOn I th" Leg slatIve Ceuncil 
whIch was to follow It IS therefore wurth), of removal The United Stlltea IIro l/.Ircad,l' expe- Ste i!1arle and elsewhere tQ i\ward that de~ree of pumshment whIch the rbe Address to Ills ExcelJeney" to e:rt.llnq 

~_\ 



TUEsn,\ Y 27th Feb Uf1ry 1838 
Mr SpoaKer reported a commun C&t on from 

~jlo Clerk of the Crown In Chancecy an!lOunc 
;n~ tho return of WPl SIlmon, Es'l for the 

• $' Z=VUti Lt±!22&b JL sA 

CHRISTIAN 
ZSDZWS ? 2 bdiA 

\Ve observe that some of our Contemporar 
es are q J te at a loss to BCCOU t for the reca I 

of S r F B lIE!D for our pllrt from what 
we have learned respect ngthe proceed ngs of 
that funot nnary towards the deeply nJured 
Abor g nes of Upper Canada as well as 0" 

some other of h s offie al acts we are ne ther 
surpr sed nor gr eyed at I s removal and we 
are ;>ersuaded that t s an event wh ch w 11 
oceas on anvth ng rather than general d ssat 
Isfact on III the Colony -Ib 

TI e p b c m nd n Great Br tn n \\ 11 not 
be led astray by Hume Roeh Ick Leader & 
Co on Canad an air. rs no v It at the ques 
t on s not one of mere adm n strat 'Ie 01 cy 
but of alleg ance or revo ut on \Vltncss the 
followlOg -

ME LEADER AND Ills CONSTITUENTS ON THE 

The n tzsh Army -Tt e follow nj! (ex 
cl s ve of ordnance) composes 
A my-

CAVALRY 

2 Reg ments of I fe Guards 
1 do Ro} al Hor<e Guards 
7 do D agoon Guards 
6 do D agoons 
4 do Hus-ars 
a do L ght Dragoons 
4 do Lancers 

INFANTRY 
3 Dattal1 ons Grenad er Guards 
2 co Colds ream do 
2 do Scots Fus I er do> 

99 R I! ments of the L ne 
2 R fie .Br gades 

UNITED STATES 

Courtesy -We understand tl at the collector 
of th s port on learn g tl e 1\1: val of II e Br t 
sh m I laly officers n the 81 p Cambr dge gave 
orders that all lhe r baggage should be p,"sed 
w thout 8Crut ny TI e gentlemen were so 
much gral lied w th the I beral and eou teous 
manner of lhe r recept on n th s re pect tl at 
w h her:n tunn c Majesty B consul he e tl ey 
took occas on to call on lhe collector and ex 
p ess tl c r acknowledgements -[Journal of 
Commerce 1 
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A DDITIONAL LIST OF LETTERS 
:1Jl remam ng n the TOl\ONTO CITY Pos,\, 
OFFICE IIfarca 5th 1838 

Aarquey Mrs 
Ad" ns & Bo ~er 
Anderson r \V 
A k n on Patr ck 

Carter James 
Case Thomas 
Camb e John 2 
Cattermole George 
Camb e Duncan 2 
Church Samuel 
Churcl Charles 
Cll~1 olm Wm M 
CI erry \Vol 
Clapp I aul 
Codl ng Robert 
Condlon Wm 
Connor Jo! n 
Cox Jan es 
Cooper George 
Cooper John 
Crookshanks Alex 
Cramm 1\1 ss 
Crewe \Vrn 
Crawford John 
Croony John 
Culy E 

Daumport C L 
Dav son George 
Dark James 
Denn s Joseph 
Dean James 
Denn s Ens gn Stou n 
Donauhor Mathew 
Douse Rev John 
Dodds George 
Dolmage John 
Doodo R hert 
D n las Wm 2 
Duddo I Jacob 

Easton Mrs Robert 
Euk us James 
Ell s rhoma$ 
Emery It 

Harvy leu! AlIenW 
Ham I on l\I ss Mary 
[Jam Iton John 
HIl/i'kley Wm 
Hays !\1 chael 
Harr son Robert 
Henry James 
Henderson John 
Head Hen y 
Hamon John 
Howell -
Bolshaw Wm 
lIoll gan Cathar ne 
Huston Cap au 
Humphr es Mrs E 
Hug II Abral am 
Humphrey Pascl al 

'-'m 
Franc s 

Mart n Aaron 
Manley R chard C 
Maun ng Samuel 
Mal er Alley lItrs 
Masterson El zabeth 
Mann Jhn 
!\fart n \, m 3 
Mag n Ebe 
i\i I er Dan D 
M dd e n 53 rt omas 2 
MIne Mrs B 
!If oore John 
Moore Capt \Vrn 
Murphey Patr ck 
Munro T m y 
Musson Thomas 

~lcBond 1\1 88 

McBr de Dav d 
McCort John 
I't1cChn tal rhomas 
McCa thy Jol n 
McDonald N L 
McDonal Robert 
McIntyre JoIn 
McKn~e W L 
McKay Andrew 
McLBugh n Charles 
M ck Mal an ctu 5t an 

D 

Parker M S8 Maryan 
Patr cit John 
Pa erson Cion 
Paterson Allan 
Page W D 
I age G deon 
Pea tech Phi II P 
Pearson Jol n 2 
Po veIl Mrs Mar amne 
Po /i'el\ M S8 Mary 
Porter 1\1 arr a 
Pr vat Mrs 

Ra \80n Wm 
Reardon 1\1 chael 
Regan Sally 
Reynolds Newton 
R tch e Rev \\ 
Rosborough James 

Rodd ck '" m 
Rolston John 
Russell Mrs Hannah 
Russe I Uobert 
Ross Thomllfl 
Roddy M S8 

Sewell S 
Sh elds Joseph 
Sha v Mrs 
Short Joseph 
Shepa d Will 
81 arp Wn 
Sherlock Robert 
SI nger Thomas 
Sol th John 
Sm 1 Ernel na 
Smth-
S n th Shllrlotte S 
Spotwood -
Spllnket Capt James 
Ste vart James 
Strout George 
Street --

\VaJlace \Vm 
Watson L eut Rich d 
'Vatson ]\{ s L 
\Vall er Thomas 
Walsl !\I sse 
\Ve sh M ss Cathar ne 
"ebb J\I ss "lary Ann 
Wh te Isaac 2 
\V Ison Robe t 
WI ams Dan el 
W slade John 2 
W I on Sarah 
\V I urns James 
\V I on II ram 
WrghtWm 2 

3 
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PROVINCIAL PARLIAl\1ENT. -
G()vernment Ilouse, 

• • Hahfax, 6th February, ]838 
Slit -At the request of tbe LegislatIve CouncIl of Ihls 

ProvInce, I bave the pleasure to transmit to YOIU Excel 
lency the enclosed ResolutIons of that Honourable boily, 
expressing theIr Illg/) admiratIOn of the energetIc measures 

M ONDAY, ~6th February, 1838. adopted by Your Excellency to suppress the recent rebelll 
OUI! outbreak JO Upper CanadlJ t and offerlng theIrthanklii 

(Contznued) to Colonel Allan Nopler McNab and the Mlllua under bls 
The Addre ss to Her l\1aJesty, on loans, was command for theu gallant conduct on tbat occasIOn 

d d J have tl e bonour to be, S.IC 
had the third time an passe. Your Excellellcy s most ohd't, hnmble servant 

The Address to Her l\IaJesty, to levy an C CAMPBELL 
IIddltlonal du ty on Imports aL Quebec, was read Hl.Excellency Slt F B H ... D, naIl 
the tbltd IImel and passed • &c &'0, &.0 

The Address to lIer lIfaJesty, on the Post L'1!zs!atl~' C.Ilnct/ C'wmber, 
d 29th January, 1838 

Office Department, was read th~ thtrd time an On motion orM, Stewart seconded by Mr Ousley, 
passed. ReriUJlved unanw ously-Th 11 \\bIle the IOf'mbers of 

Mr. MerrItt moved that the Addresses to Her thIS H lOse view W th the deep sl regret the eXistence of 
dd rtbellion In the ProvlDces (f Lower and Uppu Ca1lada Majesty on the subjects oflmposmg an a ItJOn they cannot refram from expres"ng the grallfic "'" they 

al duty on Imports at Quebec-the ralsmg of have dertved tr m those lVarm and a'lm. Ing d 'plays of 
~I.OOO,OOO by Debentures-and on tha Post u,"versalloyalty and aU.ehm, I t to the Hrmsh C, ".\ltu 

t h II tl tlon ami Goven n ent t) WblCh It has gIven occaslOll Office Depart ment,-be sent 0 t e on Ie thlOUghout the Bnush North Amencan Colomes 
LegIslative CounCI] for theIr concurrence - Resolved ulIanwwusly-rbat the grate! 11 uckuo\\}edge 
CarrIed. mente of thlQ Houte ought to be lIn ned lately conveyed to 

I Sir Fmr.CIS B( lid Head, tIle Lleutenaot Governor of 
'l'hll Address to lIer 1\ aJesty respectmg Uprer Canad" for the penetrallon WfLlt wInch he d"co 

Messrs. GI)nn &Co was read the third time ,ered a,d tlte firm prompt, and eHergenc lIIanlier 111 

1\. G I d h h Add wIllch he baffled and defeated, the n:J.ad deSigns of .. lr. Attorney enera move t at t e ress traltc rou. men to rob and murder tho •• who plefer the 
be amended hy stllkmg out all after the word bles In". of the BI Itlsh Government to Itepubllcan 1n tltu 
.. dIscharged," and Inserlmg the follOWing - uon. bnt more e.pcclally for the noble lIlInded rchallce 
U and also to request that House the as::slgnment upon the co uagc and loylll y of the peor Ie nloue by 

r winch he was enatJted to render most lmporlrt.nt aId 
of the deht dua by Ihomas 'VII.on & Co on towald. the supp,esSlon of the unnatural relielllOn In 
IIccount of the ProvwclOI Vebentures hereto Lower Canada 
fore sold to them to the Lords CommISSIOners Res.lv,duna.,"lOlCsZ,/-Thal the thanks of thIs Ho"se 

f II l\~ 'T ~ tl '·1 fare al.) ,Iue to Colonel Allan NapIer MacNa~ and the o er .aJesty s reasury lor 1e pUu IC useS' 0 loval M,I ua of UPI or Canada r. r IhuT gnllnnt COl duct In 

thiS Provmc£l, and that lIer l\1aJesty Will put cro.hi I, III lis tnlaney thl8 rebellions attempt, alld tn 
In force the most prompt and energeltc measures I exllllJltlng a noble examp e of the Spl It wah" Inch Her 
Ii th t d bt " C r d ]\.1 lJ~sty 8 North Amellcan subJf>cts are detenruned to 
or securmg a e - a ne • preserve their connt c1Ion WIth thf'ir mother country.", and 

The Master In Chancery brollljht down from to put down all endeavours to "eaken or destroy It 
tho Leglslallvo CounCil two Messages and the Resolved uuommously-Tbat tillS Hellse VJeW with 

, "'" astoflhl'IHnent find regret the support and assistance wJl1cb 
bill grantmg n pensIOn to Lteut She ppard me In a I1me of plOfouno peace an j afilly between Ille two 
Cormack, wh 1 ... '1 that lIon House had amo nded Governments have I een .ffi>rded to rloe expatnatod rebels 

The Mcss~ges were read,--statwg that the ~;u!lt~1.~llfa~1~1!~:n!;tr~~~tt~~~er~ce~:~r~n~~~:;I\~1~~~ ~t~JI~: 
Legislative CounCil had appo nted a committee Unned Slales w,lI not be remItted unl,l.uch of II_ CIt'WI' 
to meel a committee of the House of Assembly as have been gUIlty of so Unlll,l1fiable a VIolatIOn of t ,e 
to Wall on fIlS Excellency WIth the Address to e.,.\log treaty .IId the laws of nations shall be punitlJed 
transmit to ner l\IoJesty, the Address praYlOg w'i1;s~l~;;:":~:;;m,::;r;~~~;af~~~,;~:t"'s Ilouse rewOl's 
for 11 grant of land to Col FitzGibbon, and In the Bnll.h soldier that de,ollOn to lit" Soverelgn'ano 
requesllng a conference on Ihe Common School country whIch has led to the effectual suppression of the 
bllI rc~ellion W Lower Canada, and also to a long alld dl ell Y 

• march at IllS Inclement season, Lhpy cannot bllt reJOIce lilat 
Mr. Burwell moved that Messrs Boullon, tile alsoflce oflhe troops frolll tI e Upper PlO\lOCe loa, 

Cartwnght, Thomson, and Rykert, be a com .!lorded gratlfYlflg and meSlStible e"dellce of tl e deep 
mlttee to meet that of the Legislative Counct! ~~~~ccl attachment of the /)001'10 to tile Bm!," Constllu 
on the School bIll --Carrted. R<8.lved U1fanzmously-That an hnmble Add ess be 

The Address to lIer "'loJesty respectmg the presented to H,s Excellency Ine LIeutenant G )Vernor, 
tollectlon of duties at Quebeo was read the thnd prayln~ thai he WIll he I leased to tlanslflltthese Resolullons 
l d d to illS Excellency Str I rauels BOl d Head tI e LIeutenant 
Ime an passe. Governor of Upper Canada 

The Address to lIer l\1aJesty on the Casual JOHN C UALL.BURfON, Clerk 
and Terrttortal Revenue was read the tbud lime. Leg.slatwe Counc.l Chamher, 

On pas,mg,- 31st January, 1~3S 
A k B k C1 Resolno!d-That]\.Ir SU'wart ~Ir Suulh, and J\lr Y EAS.-i\Iessrs. z man, ac us, nzs- Itatchford do Watt up III HIS Excellency tile LICutenant 

holm, of Glenlrarry, Ferne, Duncombe, G, vernor and present to hun the Address and Itesolullons 
<.J agreed to on the 2!lth of thlS pre ent month of Janna y Kearnes, lJlarlcs, ':!r1cDonell, of North'd, JOHN C IlAL(,IBURTO'I, Clerk 

• ~[cDonell, of Storm't, lJ[clntosh, lJlcKay, 'I Ite petItIon oflhe Trustees for macadamIZIng 
~IcLean. J.r[errztt, Parke, Ruttan, Ryl.ert, the Hanlllton and 13rantford road, praying for a 
Shade, Sllerwood, Sol. General, Thorburp, further grant of £20000 to said road, was reaa, 

and referr6d to a commIttee of supply tomorrow 
lVoodrl!ff-21. The PetItIOn of Harvoy Fowler, praJ Ing 10 

NAys.-M:essrs. Attorney General, be remunerated for reportIng the debates durtng 
Boulton, Burwell, Cartwrzght, Cook, the second SessIOn of the 12th Parhament, was 
Gamble, Ru:lwrdson-7. reael, and referred to it cornnllttee of l:5upply 

Address passed. to morrow. 
The Address to lIer Majesty on vestlDg cer. The commIttee, to IvaI I on h s Excellency 

tam publt" moneys In Pruvl1JclHl Debentures, ""th the Address on the lIIurray Canal, reported 
was read tho thltd time and passed. the follOlftng answer -

The Address to nlJ Excellency to remove GENTLEI"I~N,-I have great pJeasure tn con 
tertaln collectors tn default was read the tturd curflng wIlh the Views of the House of Assem 
tIme and passcd. bly, as expre~sed Ih tIllS Address, as to the great 

The bill to authOrIse a loan of £1,000,000 at utlltty and Itllporlanea of 8 Canal to connect 
II reduced rate.of mterest was read the third the waters of the Bay of QUlllte With Lake 
lime Rnd passed, and sent to the CounCil OntarIO at or ncar Presque Isle Harbour, and It 

The bill to Jlr~vent furthcr advances on publIc IS gratlfymg to mo to find that the House of 
workR m arreatr was read the thIrd llme Assembly have "dopted the Buggeshon of the 

Mr. Robms([)n moved that It be amended by Rtght lIon the Secretary of State for the Col 
8tnkmg out the words" no· until SIX months onles With respect to a grant of money tn Iteu 
Interest bo paid on any sum or sums to be here of an appltcatlon llf Crall n Landi. 
lifter advanced" I am therefore \\lllwg to comply With the 

Lost, and bill passed, and sent to the Counct! W 181 es of the !Iou!e of Assembly. by charging 
'rhe btll gr. ntlng penslOne tu the wldoll a nnd on the Casual nnd TerrttorIal Revenue such 

orphans of MilitIa men kIlled durl!lg Lhe leoel sum as may bo con'ldereil the faIr value of the 
!ton, was read the thIrd tnne. lands wIlle" the lIou c deSired to be approprtnted 

Mr. Ruttan moved that It be ambded by for Lhe purpose of t[\lS undertaking, to be paId 
ttrtktng.ou\ "within 6 months thereufla> "-IIVI (lIleVer the money shall bo reqUIred by the 
Lost. Lr glslature for the c\rry ng on the work, and 

Mr Kenrnes moved that the bIll be amended tl c balance I!I the hnr ds of the !(ecelver Gen 
hy expungIng" SIX," and Inserttng "three" eral )0111 admIt of tho \pprOprlatlOn and I WIll 

Carned, and tho bJlI was passed, and sellt to Illstruct tho Comml.sl' I er of Crown Lands and 
tho CounCil the Surveyor Generalt I take measures for ascer 

The bill to enablo }\Ir. PrInce to practice a. talnlOg, With all flOs'lhle preCISion, the value of 
ilarnster and Attorney, }vas read tl,e llllrd tl1l1e the lands In questIOn, hnvll1g due regard to the 

On passtng - prnlClples stated In the \ddress of the house 
YEAs-~lessrs, Azkman, Bod us, Boul. ~-'!:""~-!!:"'~"""'!'~"!!':"~~~~~~~~~'!!"'~~ 

fon, Burwell, Chzslwlm of Hal'n, Clmlwlm ADVE.RT.iSEl1fiENTS. 
of Glengarry, Cooli, Duncombe, Dunlop, ---+-_ 
Ferne, [(earnes, .McDonell of NOllhurn 
berland, J.rlcDonell of Stormont, :Mc1ntosh, 
lr[cJ[ay~lJlerrltt, J.llorns, Parke, Robmso7l, 
Ruttan, Rykert, Shade, Sl!erwood, Sol. 
Gene1al, 1~w.,.burn and lVoodn!ff-26. 

NAys-Mr. :MaZloch-l. 
Dill passed, majority 25, and Bent to the 

CounCil. 
The bill to alter tIle mode of paymg wages to 

Members of tbe Assembly, was read tho tit ud 
tIme 

On passmg.
Y EAf>-l\'[essrs. Atkmall, Att'y General, 

Boulton, Cartwrzght, Clmlwlm of Iblton, 

TERMS OF AD7ERTISING -'I x hnesand under, 28 6d 
(or Ihe tin~t lnseruon and 7 d tor every sull efJuent JIIser 
IIC I Ab )ve SIX a.nd under te I lInes 38 40 f()r the first 
H1Sf'11lOn, nnd IOd for every sf.usequent lllSp.rtlOn Over 
[en lilies 4d per JlIle for the llrst lUsertlOll, and 1 d per 
Iwe for every subst!quentlnsett on 

A IIheral dIscount made on all a.dvertisements 'tin 
tluucd for more than 81 I mOl the 

If: * * Advertisements "lthout tlntien directIOns WIll be 
Illsertcd until f( rbldden, alld Ch11Jget1 accOldu gly 

f& 711e GUA.RDIAN IS extcl)I;llvefy cIreulltcd In all 
~ art~ of tile Pro\ I Ice and am(Hq all classes of society 
reudt::r1lJgit a very deSIrable lllcthum tor advt!rtlsmg 

MONEY: MONEY!: 

L ATE ARRIVALS, at the CIIEQUER 
EO STORE, lOr, KIng Slleel, of FALL 

AND WINTER GOODS, wlllch WII! be sold 
CHEAP FOR CASH GEO II SPENCER 

Toronto Oct 19, 1837. 15tf 

Cook, Duncombe, AIaUoel!, AI arks, JIc 
Donell of North'd, lJlcJ(ay, 111urlle1/, 
1Jforn8, Parke, Robmson, Ruttan Shade, 
Sherwood, Solteltor General, Thomson 'and 
Woadrt!ff-:U. CLO'I'HING !:lANOP'l'ICON, 

- NAys-Messrs Bockus, Burwell, Clns. 
Iwtm of Glengarry, Ferne, Jllc[ntos!l, 
McLean, Rykert and Tlwrburn,-S. 

CarrIed, majorIty 13, and 0111 passed and sent 
to the CouncIl 

The bill granttng a retired allowance to Col 
Coffin, was read the third tIme 

Mr. Bockus moved tltat It be amended by ex 
punglng "three" and ms~tmg .. t\\ 0 "-Lost 

The bill to extend the tIme for completIOn of 
certam pubh" works was read the t1urd lime 
lind passed. and sent to tho Counctl. 

Mr. Cartwflght moved Ihat an Address be 
presented to HISI Excellency tequestmg 111m to 
extend the time for prorogumg Parhament 

Carrted,-and the Address was reported, and 
read tWice, andl ordered for a thltd 'r,eadlng 
to day. 

Mr Burwell moved that Mesers. Mern't, \V. 
Chisholm, Ruttan, and BOlilton, be a commltteo 
to Walt, With the committee of the Leglslaltve 
CounCil, on IllS Excellency With the Address 
to transmit the Address to lIer Majesty for a 
grant of land to Col FitzGibbon -Carned. 

The Address to lIer Majesty respecttng 
Messrs. Glynn & Co. as amended, WIlS read the 
third time 

Mr. SoliCItor General moved that It be rAferred 
to a select committee, who shall be lDstructed 
to report speCially upon the nature and effect of 
the transactions between the lIon the Receiver 
General of tillS I'wvmce and lIlessrs 1 homas 
Wilson & Co, and between the Hon. the He 
C61ver General of thIS ProvIDe. and Messrs. 
Glynn, fIahfal[, & Co ; and also whether by 
IIny of those transactIons, or by any assIgnment, 
the sum still due on tho Debentures sold to 
'.rhos. Wilson &;. CO IS a pubhc debt, or has 
become a debt to the lIon. J. II Dunn IndlVldu 
ally; and whether thiS House should adopt the 
Receiver General's arrangements, and dlschargo 
hun and hiS .ecuntles from all responsll:.lhty to 
respect thereof~ and that such committee do 
eonslst of l\[esrrs. Sherv.ood, RobInson, and 
CartWrIght, With power to send for persons and 
papers -Carried. 

Mr Secretary Joseph brought down from IllS 
Excellency two Messages; ona transmlttmg 
aertatn documents on the \"ielland Canal: the 
other, cerlam resolutIOns from the Legislative 
CounellofNova Sectl!. • 

AND FASlflONAllLE 

1\ULORING ESTAI3LISHl\IENT; 
77 lUNG STREET, t1md hou'e Ensl oflhe ~lnrket Square 
'I'UIE Subscnber, III retllrnJOg thanks 

to IllS frtends WPO have favoured hIm with 
thelt patronage, and tho p Ibltc gonerally for the 
support wInch he has hlthorto recelved, begs 
leave to announce the arnval Ih,S week of a 
oplend d assortment of lVest of E1gland B,oad 
Cloths CaSSl1l1e, ea, Dcvonshll e Kerseys, and 
Buckskins, together With Tnrmmngs, Ves/mgs, 
l'Id :Summer Goods, of a qualtty ilot usually 

offered bere, and such as he feel. c01\fident Will 
render ample sallsfactlOn, as he had thcm partl(J 
ularly selected at Home for thIS market ~lr 
I llaMAS EDMUNDS, hiS Foreman Cutter, whose 
e.?Cpenence In the Trade. haVing been III a Sllnt 

I~ sltuatton Wltlt Buclllnasler, New Bond Street, 
London, warrants the subscrtber In saylllJ, that 
a trial WIll, on b,s part, ensure success, and he 
hopes, by punctualIty to busllloss, to rcnder 
general saltsfactlOn 

N lJ All orders cxecuted With neatnoss snd 
despatch ROBERT HAWKE 

70ronto, May 7th, 1837. 3aIy 

~ lUACUIN E nUILDING. 

R USSEL RICH would Inform Wool. 
len Manufacturers that he IS now prepared 

to make alllllnds of WOOLLEN MACIlINERY, war 
ranted to be equal 10 any that can be had In the 
ProvlDce or the UntIed States Also, tl Maclllne 
for grmdtng S. Parson's ShcarIng MachIne 
l3lades, \'i ood and Iron Engme Lathes mado to 
order, Brass and Iron TurnlOg, of all descrlp 
tlons, done WIth neatness and de<patch. 

8t Johns, Shorl IIllls. Niagara l 
D,stnct, U. C, 1837. ~ 382tf 

C A l\I E into the enclosure of the 
Sub.crtbcr, ahout the 1st of August last, 

TWO YOUNG COW:;, one IS a Black Cow, 
about Sill: years old, the other IS a Spotted Cow 
about Four ysars. They have been duly adver. 
tlsed at John Bell's, on the Canada Road, In 
Toronto, and at LeWis' Mill, on the Don. 'rhe 
Owner IS requested to prov~ property, pay 
charges, and take them away. 

EDWARD TURLEY. 
Four·~m8- Tree, J[arch 2, 1838. 3w34 

;: 

LIS'.r OF LETTERS 
Remainln~ in the TORONTO CITY Posr OFFICE, March 5th, 

PerilOna calltng, will please ask for Advertised Lette:"8. 

Achlson, James 
Adams, John 
Adams, Samuel 
Addison, WilliS 
Alcheson. John 
AtI,son, Edward 
AlvIS, John 
Allen, Chrtstopher 
Alford, Thomas 
Anderson, John 
!\rmstrong, Jos~ph 
AnnstronO', Sumuel 
Armstrong, \V. C 
Ash, \VIllwm 
ASI ridge, John 
Atkills, James 
Auburn. George 2 
Autls, Thomas 

!Jarom, John 
!Jartlett, Altace 
!Jarry , James 
!Jalfour, Mrs 
Baker, Stepl en \V. 
Barns, Wilham 
Banks, Edward 
Bull, Gt orge 
Beard, J, G~ 
Be~edy, Henry L 
Belden, Joshua 
Bell, Martha M 
Bell, Wilham 2 
Bdl, Malcolm 
Belchamber, CarotlDe 
Bennet, Wtllrnm 
!Jennet, Ephraim 
B Ilg, ---
!JltIllillaham, Edwa"d 
Blgg/O,~Jno & ~1arg't 
BillOn, Peter 
Bond, George 
Bourke, \Vtlilam 
B gir, Mrs 
Borrow, Nichol 
Bower, George 
BOJ-, James Graham 
Bolton. WillIam 
Bond, J. 
Bower, George 
Bogs, James G. 
Boyd, George 
Bow cr, Joseph 
Browllu, John 
Bradburn Jolin 
Brock, Arthur 
Bredon, J,lS or Rob't 
Brough, Secker 2 
Bramean, James 
Brewer & l\labbott, 
Drown, John 
Brown, Anthony 
Bramalt, Wiltlam 
Bromfield, D. 
Brule, Wilham 
Bradish, C. 
Bradshaw, Charles 
Butler, J'Jhn 
Burns, \V, 
Burns, A 2 
Burges", Colm 
Buchanan John 
Buck, Thomas 

CalVston, Charles 
Carrol, John 
Cafry, Mrs. 
Carrol, Thomas 
Cameron, :\J essrs 
Calhqun, Wilham 
Car, John 
Calumbu8, John 
Cashen, Eliza 
Campbell, II 
Canham. Wtlilam 
Campbell, Duncan 
Can nil an, Phrebe 
Choate, Aaron 
Cha rlton, George 
Charit, n, Edward 
Church, Samuel 2 
Church, Charles 
Clarke, \\ tlham 
Clench, Johnson 
Clock, Jacob 
Clapp. Paul 
Cou rhan, Geo. 
Cormack, John S. 2 
Columbus, Isaac 
Collumbns, [ewls 
Cannel, J. C 
Coates. l\lrs. 
Coates, B 
Colten, Fill 
Corneltus Henry 
Caswell, W. n. 
Conolson Corry 
CotlOn B 
Coake, George 
Cooper, James 
Coollman, Ann 
Cooper, K 
Cooke, Larns 
Cooke, James 
Cooper, Jonathan 
Crowe, Wtlliam 
Crawford Comrntssary 
Croft, Robert 
Crosly, ]\lrs 
(JUrrIfI, Susan 
Cunningham, J A. 
Currlns, John 
Gurry, James T. 
Cultram, James 
Cum mer, John 
Curtin, J a's J'n or \V 
Cuthbert, Alexander 

Dates Lou s 
DaVIS Joseph 
Dawson James 
Day Henry 
DaVIS & !Jrotltere 
Dash Peter 
Dennlss Joseph 
Devenna ll"dget 
Dean !'.lary Ann 
D ellson George 
DlIIgln DenniS 
Dlely LuUts 0 
Donally Sarah 
Donovan Joseph 
Donougheu Jerc'h 2 
Douglaes Samuel 
Douglass George 
Dougherty Ann 
Dougherty MIchael 

Dobson John Lownsborough, Wm. Ross Vere 
Doherty 10hn Lower, Wilham Ross James 
Donnaly Mary Longstaff, Robert 2 Robsun James 
Draper George Logan, James Rolston John 
Duffy Jane Roddy Mrs. 
Duffy Bridget Martin, Jane Rowley Jean 
Dundas Wm. 4 lIlart n John Rosborough Joseph 
Duncan \Vm Matthews, James RobInson Mary Jane 
Dunton JRmes Mastin, Aaron Rothera Thomas-
Durkep. Hiram Maxham, Henry Robinson Rllth 
Duffy Patncl. MallOllY, James Ross John 

Marchel, Ann Russell Patrick 
Echal John 
Ed wards Joe 
Elmer Charles 
Elliot James 
Elliot--
Ellis --2 
Empy \Vllltam 2 
Evans Richard 2 
EWlOgS Henry 

Falley, Damel 
F Inn,)n, J an,cs 
Farr, Jooeph 
Farrell, FranCIS 
Fall,--
Ferguson, ~d1V8 ru 
Ferguson, heorge 
Ferguson, John 
Fltzgerl, --
Ftler, Thomas 
Finley, Juhn 
Flake, James 

Magnant. Joseph Russell Henry 
Mears Wilham 2 Rumble Emma 
!lIelhen, John Ryerson Mary 
Metcalf, John Ryerson Rev. 'Vol 
Mills Capt J F. Ryan Mrs. Wm. 
Mills William Ryan Wm. 
MItchell Joseph Ryan 'rhomaa 
Mitchell William 
!II tiler Andrew 
;lttller Wilham 
lIllVllle MonSieur 111. 
Mlsset Patrick 
MIllmton Joseph 
Montgomery Alex'r 4 
l\lonw rlmothy 
MOSier John 
I\I oore Garrett 
Moore Thomas 
Moore \\ Illtam 
UulllO n Idow J"ne 
!II urclll on Duncan 3 
Mulholland Wilham 

Saul Alexander 
Scott Thomas 
Scott --
Sco·t Jonathan 
Scott Thorn 
Scarse Henry 
Scott Wm 
1-iewell George 
Severn John 
Secord Stephen 
Shurby FranCIS 
Short Wm. 
Shannon Thomas 
Shepherd Jacob 

Flynn, William 
Foster, Matthew 
Fo" ke, Erasmus 
ForbiS Jamcs 

W Mulholland Thomas 
Musson Edward 3 

'" Inelds Joseph 
Simington Johnson 
Stll1pson \Vm. 

Fraser, Jamcs 
French, J as JlInr. 
French, Edward 
Freeman, 'N'n. 2 
Ferguson, Charles W 
Fuderson, Ros!lna 
Fugard, Thomas 
Fyle, Thomas 

Gantt, Alexander 
George, James 
Gedd James 
Gdls, John 
Gdchrr&t, \Vm 
Girouard, Henry 
Glencennlnl!, \Vm 
Gordhn, John 
GodWIn, Charly 
Gournc, John 
Gray, John 
Grayham, Margaret 
Gra lam, Andrew 
Graham, Jamps 
Graham, Captam 
Graham Wm 3 
Grant. Eliza 
Grtndle, Thos 2 
Guest, Joseph 

Hamilton, Wilham 
Hamilton, G 
Ham'lton, Thos. G 
lJazslewood, Jolin 
IIawke, G 
Hames, Nancy 
Hale, Jolm 
Hatfield, BenJarnm 
Bawden, James 
Haddock Dr Chas C 
Haynes, John [2 
Hampson, \Vm. 
Ilardee, \VIIl. 
Haverty, -
Hall, l'hlllip 
Hargraves, John 
lIays, John 
Hammond, \Vm A. 
Hand, FranCIS 
HamsolJ, John 
HardIe. Wm. 
Haly. Patrtck 
IIArntlton, Alex 
HefTey, Jo.eph 
Hemphill, Nathtlluel 
Heward, Ilugh 
H gham, Charles 
Hinson, George 
filiI, Joseph 
HIggIllS, Wm. 
!loci, ridge, Jas. 
Hodgson James 
HOII, Reuben \V 
Houge.on, Wilham 
Bolhnd, DaVid 
Holaway, Richard 
Humberotone, Thos. 
Hudson, HarriS 3 
Bugall, John 
Hyndman, Agress 

Ingram, DanIel 

Jameson John 
James, Rob!. ~enr. 
Jacobs, Jo eph B 
James, Thos Jones 
JefTery, Blchard 
Johnson, Margaret 
Jones, Samuel 
Jobbet, James 

Kennedy, James 
Kempf, John 
Kennedv, HamIlton 
Key\\ orlh, \Villiam 
I~ennck, Jno Bridge 
Klttson, \Vllham 
King, Michael 
King, Dr 

Langdon, Charles 
Lalnge, ,\. 
Lamg, Abraham 4 
Lane, Abraham 
Langstaff John 
Lalar, CatlmrlOe 
Law, Abraham 
Lawson, Robert 
Lawrence. MOrris 
Langrell, FranCIS 
L"lItner, James 
Leonan], Leo 
LeVins, \Vl(IOIIT Ellz. 
Levmgston, Jane 
Linen, Lawrence 
Llvock, Henry 
LIttle, George 
Lines, John 
Lindsay, George 

!II Uri head Thomas 
lI1urnahan F 
Murphy 'I'llnothv 
Mud/ord WillIam 3 

UcCafioll, l\1!(~h'l 
McCalls, I3essy 
McClana.than, Wm. 
:'.fcCracken, Joseph 
McCormick, Th's 2 
McCormick, John 
McCarthy,Florence 
McDonald, CoJan 
Macdonald, J. S. 
McDonald, R. 
Macdonald, Hugh 
l\lcDollell, Alex'r 
UcFardew, Patne 
J\IcGl\lren, Nancy 
l\IcGregor, Ann 
IHcGrath, Wilham 
~IcGIiavry, Robert 
McGrath, James 
McHenry, John 
~JcInt) re, Arch'd 
McInt(}sh, Wrlham 
McKlbbens, John 
McKay, James 
McKay, FlOlay 
McKny, John 
!\.JcLoud, James 
McLeod, Wilham 
l\IcLeane, Marg't 
McLIO, Henry 
l\lacldw, J ,\Oles 
McLean, Duncan 
~JcMappsey, Rob't 
l\lcl\1astel, DaVid 
McMahon, Peter 
McMurray, -
McNamara, L. 
MeNtll, Duncan 
McPherson, Wm. 
MeVance, Angus 

Nettles, John 
Neall', Henry 
Nicol., Henry 
Nlxson, WIlliam 
Nichol, George 
Noble, Herod 
Noble, Samuel 
Noon, Thomas 

Oakes, James 
Oal es, l\Ir~. 
O'Brian, Geor.;c 
O'I3lerne, -
O'Kane, J no. or 'Y. 
Oliver, Jo'eph 
O'Neill, Edward 
O'Reilly, Peter 

Palmer Charles 
Parker 1 homas 
Palmer S"ncca & Jas 
Pattat \V. 
Parker C G 
Patteon Jamcs 
Parsons Jacob 
Perry E 
Pearson Robert 
Penklss John 3 
Pettit -
Pennefalher J. 
Pexlon George 
PhIllrps II 
Phcrrll Stepl en 
Play tor John I Plerrell \Vllliam 
Porler i\larvl!I 
Powell Joseph 
Pool'.) Nallcy 
Price Rus<ell 
Proctor WIll am 
Prrce Sam leI 
Pranney 10hn L. 
Prescott J. F 
Purclil Catharine 
Purchase .Martha. 

Rays Edward 
Rascoe George 
Raymond WIlliam 
Raper John 
Rath Henry 
Redly John 
Reardon Michael 3 
Richardson James 
Richardson Zudok 
RIOrdan Dents 
Rodgers Ann 

SI nger Thomas 
Slater 'Ym 
Smith Ralph 
8m th John 4 
Smith 'rhomson 2 
Smnh John A 
SlJIlth Thos. J unr. 3 
Smith Thomas S 4 
Smith Thomas 4 
Smith G E'. 
Smith James 2 
Smith EI zabcth 
Smith Jane 
SmIth Grtffin 
Smith Capt Dtmd 
Smith DaVid 
Smith Robert 
'mail \Ym 2 
Snowden Edward 
Spottea W 13. 
Spence James 
Spotswood Thomas 
Stewart Henry 
Stewart Edlvard 
Stephens James 
Street --
StIllman J. 
Star n Thomas 
Steel Alexander 
Stewart James 
Surgeon Jane 
Swanton George 

Taylor Joseph 
I ague M !Chael 
Taylor Robert 
raylor A D. 
Taylor John 
l'hompson \Vm. 
rllOmpson Mrs. 
rhompson Archibald 
Thompson & Law,on 
Thomp30n George 
'1 hom Cartam 
Thistle Doctor
Thompson Thomas 
Thulll Augu,tus 
Thompson John 
rims John E 111 [) 
Todrrg Rev Fls 3 
1'odng Mrs LOUIS 
1'obblt James 
Towns l'homas 
Tolfrec J aIm 
Topham Wm. 
Tredger Robert 
Tra"l LIeutenant 
Troop ArchIbald 
Trotter V\ m 
TremaltJe George C 
rurtan Joseph 
Tuck Josepfl 
Turner Thomas 
I'..rnbull Robert 
Tweley Tr.eodoro 

Vallance DaVid 
Vmcent MIChael 

Walsh Mrs Nancy 
Walker Juhn 
Warbnck James 
Watson Joseph 
"alson John 2 
WallIS James 
Washburn Saxon 
'Veed Turtullus 3 

Weir John 
Welch Edmund 
'\eldon P. H & J 
Weessleder John C. 
Whltlaw Wm. 
Whales -_ 
Whyte'lhomns 
\\ healm John 
White Edward 
"Ilson Isaac 
'Vtlson John 
\Vtlsun Timothy 
Wilson Robert 2 
\Vllson Mrs J. 
'Vllson 'Vm. 2 
WIlson H 
'Villcox Harvey 
Wilby Will. 
Wilkie George 
WlIlder Wm. 111 D. 
WilliS Mary 
W II !rams George 
W mkworth, DaVId 
WllIdel George 
'Wooltencroft John 
Woodward John 2 
Wood N 
'Vrew Thomas 
Wnght Amos 
Wray Wm. 

Young John 

eIlAS. DERCZY, P. O. Sur. 

nool{ BINDING. S T RAY S TEE R. 
E VERY deserrplton of Plam and Or

namental BtndlOg executed to order, on 
moderate terms, at 168 Kmg Street 

R BREWER. 

CAME IOto the enclosure of the sub
scrtber,4th ConcessIOn West of Yange 

Street, TownshIp of Yorls: last Fall, a Three 
year old Steer, Black and White colour. 

1\'Ir. lVOOD, Dentist, '1 he owner IS requ<lsted to proVI} property, 

H AS removed to the late reSIdence of pay charges and take him away, 

• G. Walton, Esq I (;hewett's Butldmgs'l JOHN BOAKE 
Kmg Street, • .lUarch 9, 1838. 353w. 

I Fresh Importations of New,' 
Goods. 

WnoLESALE AND RETAIL \VAREHOUSE. 

173 KtIlg Street. 

S E TAYLOR, havmg opened hiS New 
• Brick \Varehouse, 173 Klllg Street, four 

doors East of hiS former well known stand, 
berrs to Inform hIS customers, and the publtc 
ge';erally, that he means to continue IllS old 
system of Low PRICES, whICh heretofore has 
given so much satIsfactIOn I 

S. E T, has now on hand an extensive 
assortment of STAP['E DRY GOODS, 
eompr SIOC1 every varlcty of FlIle and Super. 
fine Bro:d and Narrow CLOTlIS, Fancy 
CASSIMERE", VESTINGS, MOLESKINS, BAR
RAGONS, and FUSTIANS; Grey and \Vhlte 
COTTONS, Prmted CALICOES, MUSLINS, LIN. 
ENS, FLANNELS, BEDTfCL:S, &c &c, whtch 
he mtends very matenally to enlarge by IllS 

Fall ImportatIOns. 
Merchants from a d stance are earnest'y 

requested to call and examine the Qualtlles 
and Pllces of IllS Goods before purchaSing 
elsewhere, as he feels confident they wtll 
bear comparison wl'h those of any Establish 
ment HI the Prollnes 

N B The lowest przce which ctln be tal.en 
Will be asked at once, from whIch no atate. 
mellt WIll be made 

Trnonto, August 1st, 1837. 404 

REMOVAL, 

• J A 1\1 E S ROD DE H, 
CLOTHIER AND TAILOR! 

T~1f AS removed to No. 118", KJOg Street, 
J![]l and SOliCits a continuance of tho very 
!tberal patronage Illtherto extended to 111m. He 
Will contmue to exert bltnself to please hiS cus 
tomers, hv ellher consulting tbel" "Ishes In 

makmg any 'pccultar style of garment, or by 
a~ol'ttng the latest fashIOn 

II? Every artICle In llls Ime furmshed on the 
most reasonable terms 

Cutlmg out on the shortest notice. 
7oronto, Dec 1, 1737 ft244 

N 0 'r ICE. 
'l"nIIE UnderSigned, havlllg authOrity 
..Ii. \0 arrange the affalfs of the Estate of tbe 

late SnWN \V AStIBUaN, E~qulle, deceased re 
quests that all per'ons havlDg cIa ms against 
the said Estate, WIll se1'td them to the Subsertber, 
properly authentICated. wILh every necessary 
informatIOn concernll g the same And It ~s 
also requested that th,so }ler8011s 1\ ho are HI 

any manner lOdebted to the E.late WIll maka 
Imrnedtate settlement, otherWIse steps WIll be 
taken to enforce payment 

JOS C MORRISON 
Toronto, 9th October. 1837 14tl 

OLD COUNTRY AGENCY. 
rn'HIE SubSCrIber Intendmg to lea~. Canada 
JI.. about 20lh Aplll next (to return 10 tho Fall) 

on hiS second Tour In the Old COUI In, VIS Ilf g 
J ondon, BtrllllDgham Liverpool, IIull, and 
Norwich, agam offers upon reasonable terms to 
take charge of Powers of Attorney, and to tran 
sact such Law nuslness and other reputable 
Comml'slOns 8S may be entrusted t I 111m 

UnexceptlOn Ibl" references and flrther mfur_ 
matlon may be obtamed by personal appltcatlOn, 
or by letters (post paId) addreRed to 

IT The suuscrtber Will also VISIt Edtnburgh, 
Glasgow, DublIn and Belfast, should suffiCIent 
CommiSSIOns offer. 

EDW'V 13 PAL~1ER, 
Notary Public, 9' c 

OakVIlle, Gore Dt8trlCt. U C. 
1st February, 1838 430 tf 

SUI)eriOl' l:JatCllt PmnllS, 
FOR WELLS, CISTERNS, TANKS, 9'c 
'~HE SubSCriber In" Ites the attentIOn 
.1i of the Pobllc to tho above nrtlcle--an 

assortllleht of \VhH h he h •• now on hand, at 
IllS Manufactory In St CatllCline s U C .-
where he IS also prepared to execute all orders 
for the same, at w holes.le or retat!. on short 
11 ltlce 1 he superIOrIty of these pumps over 
all other. consIsts III tbeIr cheapness durabilIty, 
the quantIty of water nnd case WIth which It IS 
raised and their not betng !table to freeze In 

the coldest weather '1 hey occupy but a small 
space, do not wJure the pUfity of the water, 
and are not Ilabl. to get out of order. 

N. 13 --It IS necessary that all orders for 
lVeli or CIStern Pumps should gIve accurale 
meaSures (f the some, from tho top of the 
platform to tho boltom of tho \\ ell, &c, so 
that the length may be formed SUitably, at the 
Shop • 

A low, but uniform linn fixed prtce Is put on 
these pumps, when taken at the shop; or, as 
IS more co;om >n, they WIll be conve) cd 
whcrcver or<lered, and seL In operation at n 
moderate charge A ~I MILLS 

St Cathenne's, Jan 4th, 1838 
The follOWing named Gentlemen Will act as 

Agents, for tha sale of Ihe ahove Pumps, at 
their respective places of buswess, VIZ -

MeS&r8. WATKINS & IIARRIS, Toronto 
A CARPEN fER, Hamilton 

[[j All bnds of Iron Turntng, Drilling. 
Cuttmg Screw8 and Spur Gears, done to order, 
at tbe above Establtshment, With neatncss and 
despatch 

The abo<. Pumps may be seen In operatIOn 
at tho Stores of SAMUEL E TAYLOR. 

\\ ILLlAM \\1' ARE, and 
\\ ATKINS & UARnls 

Price for Cistern Pump £3 0 0, and 7hd per 
foot fur pipe 

Pnce for Well Pump £3 10 0, and 7~d per 
foot for pipe. 

Turonto, January 17th, 1838 tf431 

"I'UIE SubscrIber haVIng taken the 
premIses, 181 KlOg Street, lately occupIed 

by S E Taylor, beg~ leave t().. aequalOt the 
publiC, that he has Just received an extensive 
and well selected Stock of nroad Cloths, Cassl 
meres, 13Jankets, Flannels, FIgured and Plam 
Mertnos, l\1olesklns, Grey and 'Yhlte Cottons, 
&0, &c , WlllCh ),,' now offers to the pUbhc at 
very low prICes for cash on ty 

414 tf II STEW ART 
II? Purchasers aro requested to call and 

I exanllne hIS goods and prIces before they huy 

nOO'I' & SHOE STORE. 
TOlIN DODSWORTH tenders hIS 

tJJ grateful acknolVledgements to "1$ f"cnds 
nnd the puLltc of Toronto and Its VICInIty, for 
the ltberal patronage lie has received slOce IllS 
commencement In busmess, nnd beg. to apprtze 
thom that he has removed to 192 ICing Street, 
three tloors Ea.t of Yonge Street where he 
hopes, by strict attentIOn to bUStneSF, to receIve 
a contlOu.nce of theu favours 

Toronto, Nov 6. 1837 417tf 

Information lVantcd, 

O F JAMES RATH, from the North 
of Ireland IIe parted With hIS Wife 10 

Matilda, V pper Canada, and engaged With lIIr 
Stacey to go to Quebec on a Raft of timber, and 
on hiS return Ite agreed to meet hH In the tOlvn 
of Oswego She has not heard from lum for 
the last ntne Months Any person who can 
gIve any account of h m, Will COil fer a grent 
klOdness on hiS _ companJOn. nOw hVlOg In 

Cavan With lter Brother In law Archibald KII. 
patnek, by adaressrng a Ime to her The ad. 
dress 13 Mrs. _ MARGARET RUH, Cavan P08t 
Office, U. C, 

Jjlarch 21, 1838. 

4. LEX AND ERG RAN T, 
.lJl. BARRISTER AND ATTORI'EY AT LAw, NOTARY 
PUBLIC, &c , I(",/[ Street, Toronto, OppoBlte the 
Court lIouse. 

.. llarch 28th, 1837 385-t£ 

Mn. WALTER TELFER, SURGEON, 

H AS REMOVED from NIAGARA to 
No 44, Newgate Stleft, TORONTO. 

July, 1835 296tf 

NE'V ESTAllLISHIUEN1.'. 

R HOCKEN, from MONTREAL, has 
• opened, and nolV offers for Sale, at lU8 

Store, 144 Iiiug Street, 
(Opposite W Cormack. & Co) 

A LARGE AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF 

n 0 0 t s a, 11 d S It 0 e 8. 
Also SOLE and UPPER LEATHER • __ 

All of which he Will dispose of on the mOBt 
reasonable terms. either wholesale or retail, and 
sohclts mtendmg purchasers to call and examlDO 
IllS stock before purch,.tng elsewhere • 

Toronto, ~la?J 23, 1837 3931(' 

'r 0 II E SOL D, 
A. VERY deSirable rARM, consisting 

£JL of One Hundred and Twenty-Tl.ru 
Acres of II ell cu'tivated Land. Wllh a good 
!:louse, 13arn, Stables. and other requISltu 
out bUlldmgs-sltuated on the NIagara Frontier, 
bet" een Queenstoll and tho lVhlllpool 

Parlioulars may he obtamed on appltcatlon 
(Frce of Postage) to DR HAMIL ION. " 

FeOlumy, 1838 
Queenston Hezghtll • 

lyp431 

1\. CO.1BIERC[AL GENTLEMAN. 
about to proceed to England In a felv 

weeKS, IS \\ dim' to accept C01nmlssHms 01. 
Rusmess trom a';lY l\Ierchant, Tradesman, or 
others, rcqu ring contideutlal and respectable 
reltance For partlcular<, apply to OWEN, 
~ltLLER, & MILT,S, Coach Butlder., King St. 

Toronto,Feb 19,1838 324p 

T HE Subscribers ure now recclvmg 
1 0 0 0 S 'r 0 V I·: S, 

From the Fuundry of JOSEPH VAN NORMAlf, oC 
Nor nandale, Long POint, Upper Canada, con
SlstlOg of 

20 Inch 1 
22 tlo 

;6 ~~ ~ Plate Stoves-elegant patterns_ , 

33 do I 
40 do J 

Oval Stoves-double J late 
Also -All sIzes of lhe very Justly celebrated 
_ VAN NOIt~I\N COOl>.X',G STOVE, 

"Illch for slInphClty of COl structlOn, economy 
III fuel, and really good oven, cannot ba 
excel'ed, If equalled, by any other stove III the, 
Marl,et 

Dog Irons, 
I3ake Pa.s, 
Belly Pots, 
Spiders, ruc. ruc 

which WIll La offdred to the trade on advanta. 
geous lerms ~ 

CHAMPION, DROTrIERS & Co. 
WIlolesale Hardwale lllercha1l/a. • 

22, Yonge Stle<t, Sept, 1837 499 

Piana Forte :rnali:er. 
rmnE Subscriber begs to Hlform the 
1l. Gentry ~f Toronto and Its VICinity, that 

he Intends to remum In thIS City durmg lho 
enslIlng wlOter, and WIll follow hIS Im.mess. 

[[]" Instruments tuned and repaIred on mode. 
rate terms. TlIOS BROWN ING. 

31 York Street, Nov 3, 1837 17tf 

FARM FOR SALE. 
. A N EXCELLENT FARM for SALE,
...ta. bemg the North West Half of Lot No. 
Two 111 tlie TI",d ConcessIon In the'! OWN. 
SHIP of fOnON'! 0, wlthm haIfa mile of tho 
VIllag'e of STREETSVILLE,-contamtng One Ifun_ 
died ACles, sIxty of which are In a IlIgh stalo 
of cultIvation, "Ith a good two story Frama 
Honse and Log 13arn, and a very fioe young 
Orchard 

Also, Forty Acres orpostle said Farm, twenty 
of whIch are cleared, \\ Ith a good Frame lIouFe, 
two story and a half Both Farms are well 
watered 

ThiS property IS offered for .ale On the mOlt 
reasonable terms Apply to the subscrtuer, on 
the premIses HENRY SHELL 

Toronto Townsh p, Nov 27, 1637. 20lr 

LANDS FOR SALE, 

I N the London Dlslrzct, Upper Canada, 
800 Acres of the very finest qualtty. 'n 

the 1 albot Settlement, In that most deSIrable 
1 ow nshlp, ALoBoaouGH, \\ hIeh IS bounded In 
front by Lake ErIe, aud m the renr I y RIver 
Thames, bemg Lots Nos 19, Con A; 18, to 2d 
Can Ea.lern DIvIsIOn, 6. In 5th Can. Western 
Dlvl'lOn 

The above are III the mIdst of an old and 
flOUrIshing Settlement, With all the conven. 
lences of g 'tl roads, Mills, ready Market, &c., 
and a \;lrge qu,ntlty of the finest Black Walnut 
and "Illte OaIr Tlmbcr thereon. 

ALso,-In the Tuwn-Iup of Reach, 110MB 

DISTRICT; Lot No 12, III the 2d ConceSSion, an 
extremely valuable Lot 

The above lands Will be sole 10\\, or the 
proprtetor Will be glad to mortgage the same 
for such perIOd a. may be agreed upon 

For further partICulars apply to II SPAFFORD, 
Esq , Brockvllle. 

ApnI 2fl.1837. 389 

FOR SALE. 

A N EXCELLENT FARl\I, beIng tho 
North three fo trths of Lot No 56, III tho 

1st ConcesslDn of Vaughan, on Yonge Street, 
only 19 mtlcs from the CIty of Toronto,-con. 
taIDIng 15H Acres, 70 of which are under 
100provement There are on the Lot a good 
O,chard, a Log House and Barn, and a good 
stream of waler crossing each end of the Farm. 
For partICulars, apply to the proprietor on tho 
prel1ll'VS JOliN ENDICOTr. 

Vaurhal1, August, 1837 3wp 406lr-

BLANU: DEEDS AND lUEUORIALS 
(Wnl1 AND Wl1I10UT BAIt OF DOWER) 

For Sale at tlus Office. 
~'- ---- ____ :11 

CIIUIS'l'IAN (;UARDIAN. 

!n" 'I he proceeds of tillS p.per WIll be applIed to tho 
support of tile c( lungent Fund (f the Wcsleya" ..JUc.ho
dtst Church Ut Canada, for makIng up IIle defiCienCies of 
poor c.:trCUU~ wInch arc unable to support theIr Preachtr. 
&c J and to tbe general spre3d of tIle Gospel 

TE lUll S· 
The prIce c f the CHRISTIAN GUARDUN is twelve ,/t,l ... 

IUlgS and $lX penG{~ n yea I If r Rid In advance Of, fi/tcea 
sh,lll-nl!s, If paid In ElK months. or 8tvent6tn ,hlllulg. 
and 8lX pence if not paid before the end of the year, 
exdUSLV6 of po,tage SubscrlptlOns paId wltlHn ODe: 
monlh after recell lfIg tbe first number Will be considered 
lH advance 

Tile Postage is four a/aUmus a year and run!t al30 be 
paid wItI In one mouth afrer recClvmg the :tirst number by 
tile se w tlo wl:;h to bA conSidered as paymg 10 advance 

* .... * All travelhng nnd local Preachers or the Wcsleyatl 
AfellLod1.st Church are authOrIsed Agents to procure 8ub .. 
scrlbers and forward their names lvlth subscuptJons and 
to aU authonsed Agents who shaH procure ten relponslble 
suiJscnbers, and Rid In the collectIon, &c one copy will 
b~ sent gralls No SubSCriber bas a right to dlsconlmue 
untIl arrears are paJd up -Agents wdl be careful \0 
attend to thiS \ • 

All com mum cation I, ISl\'les! from autboneed Agelll1l 
>n'18t_be post paId. 

\ 
\ 
~~----


